
29 November 201.2

Dr Richard Chadwick

The General Manager
Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission

Melbourne Central

Level 35

360 Elizabeth Street

Melbourne VIC 3000

By Courier
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SHARING YOUR VISION

Dear Dr Chadwick:

Form G Notification of Exclusive Dealing Conduct
We refer to the Notifications recently submitted in respect the Vision Service Plan (VsP)
network of independent eyecare practitioners in Australia.

On November 23, 2012, you received a letter from Kon Stellios on behalf of VsP. As Mr.
Stellios indicated in his letter, our network of independent eyecare practitioners is
growing. Due to this fact and because the ACCC requires that separate notifications are
lodged in respect of each participating specialist, we hereby enclose 58 Form G
Notifications filed by VsP on behalf of the enclosed group of participating eyecare
specialists, corresponding consent letters authorizing VsP to make such notifications on
their behalf and a check in the sum of $5800.

For your convenience, we set out in the attached Schedule a list of persons for whom
notifications are enclosed.

Please d n t hesitate o contact me if you would like to discuss this matter further.

Very uly o rs,

e L'I'Pe .Le Is

Di tor
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S hedunle ino fy ing op ometrists

ACUity Eyecare (Steve Dinh)

Adelaide Eye Care (Mr. Rene Malingre)

Mark Hinds Optometrist Brunswick Optical(Mark A. Hinds)

Chris MacMahon Optometrist(Chris MacMahon)

Davis Purtill and White PIL (Brian W. Davis)

Do Saritis Vision Consultants (Tony De Saritis)

Epping Eye Care Centre (Einest Tobia)

Eye Studio Optometrists (William Grealish)

Eyecare Plus Bankstown (A1iKhalife)

Eyecare Plus Bendigo (Mark Prince)

Eyecare Plus Bundoora (GOTgio Campanella)

Eyecare Plus Charlestown (PaulDougherty)

Urban Eyewear Chullora I Eyecare Plus Chullora (An Khalife)

Eyecare Plus Gatton (Anita HeIen Salter)

Eyecare Plus Menai(Gonzalo Iacome)

Eyecare Plus Toowoomba (Justin Durkin)

Eyetopia Optometrist(SUIena Au)

Eyeworks Australia(01gaHowden)

George Milios Optometry (George Milios Optometry Pty Ltd. - George Milios)

Greenfields Optical Centre (Annette A1chin/Greenfield Optical Supplies PIL)

Hansen Optometrist Eyecare Plus Parkes (Nicholas Hansen I Hansen Optometrists
Management Pty Ltd ATP Hansen Optometrists(Parkes) Unit Trust)

Hansen Optometrist Eyecare Plus Orange (Nicholas Hansen I Hansen Optometrists
Management Pty Ltd ATP Hansen Optometrists(Orange) Unit Trusty

High Sight Optometry (Cathy Robayna, Director I C-Potential Pty Ltd ATF Robayna
Trading & Investment Trust)
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I-Care @ Bulleen (Stephen Giacon)

Icontact Optometrists (Harry Wong I Icontact Optometrists Icon Optometry Pty Ltd
Icontact OptometristSICon Optometry Pty Ltd)

linage Eyewear(Nicola Redmond-Knights)

linage Eyewear(Nicola Redmond-Knights)
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vspglobal

Kingsway Optometrists (William Grealish)

Langshaw and BellEyecare (Richard Bell)

Lifestyle Optical(Laura Reale)

Medispecs(Andrew Gos OS)

Modern Specs(F1eur Chua)

O. tical World (Jerry Iakubovic)

O. tions Eyecare [Noosaville] (SheIdon Schultz)

Options Eyecare [Peregian Beach](SheIdon Schultz)

00tions E ecare [Tewantin] (SheIdon Schultz)

O .tions O tometrists Innaloo (Natalie Schaffer)

Options Optometrists Morely (Natalie Schaffer)

Pauland Ceclia Horgan O tometrists (Paul Hor an)

Petersham Eye & Health Centre (16nny Livanos)

R & B's Tweed City Optical(Bernard H. Kurtz)

Radley O tical(Nicola Redmond-Kin hts)

Rose Bay Eyecare Centre (Einest Tobia)

V
vision Care

N\, .C
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See and Save O tometrists (Greg Smith)
South Melbourne O tical(Dayid As ITunstallGem Pty Ltd)
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vspglobal

Stephen Heriry Optometry (The Optical Trust c/o Stephen Charles Heriry)

Strachan Eyecare (Greg Strachan)

Tony Collivas Optometrist(Tony Collivas)

Total Eyecare Optometrists (Andrew Koch I Total Eyecare Optometrist Pty Ltd)

Viewpoint Optical(Ming Ren)

Vision Care Centre (Chris Chong)

Vision Extra Tony Collivas Optometrist(Tony Collivas/ Calamvale Village Eyewear Pty
Ltd)

VisionPro O tometrists (Minh Tran)

W. A. O ticians Associates [East Perth] (Anna Lim)

W. A. O ticians Associates IPerthl (Anna Lim)

Warringal Optometrists (Lino Di Guglielmo)
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Commonwealtli of Allstralia

Con!1,811/ion o17dConstiniei"AC/ 2010 -,,"bsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OFICXCLIJSIV:innEALING

To tlie Australian Competition and Coilstilnor Commission:

Notice is he1'0by given, in accordance witli subsection 93 (1) of the 0011/1ieiitioi? ai?d
Const!lirei' tic/ 2010, of particulai's of conduct o1' of proposed colld!lot of a kind
1.0fcri. ccl to subseotions 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in \\, 11ich the
pel'soil giving notice engages 01' proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLowDiRECTioNS ONBAci<OFT}{Is FORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nanieofpei'songivingiiotice:
(Rq/ar 10 c/ifec/ion 2)

Stove Dinli

Eiiti^INaine: The Trustee for' ACLiit>, Eyecare Unit Trust
Trading Name: ACiiity Eyecare
200 Higli Street
Lowei. Templestone, VIC 3107

01^e Firyjjcjp(, 110-

Shott description of business carried o11by that person:
(R</a' to direc/jolt 3)

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651) (I'SP) plans to cotsblisli, maintain
and pronTote a networl< of independent optoineti'ists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetlier, IECPs) within Austi'ajia, \vliicliwill assisttlie
Palticipaiit and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe maioi' optometry
SGI'vices chains SUGll as Specsavers and L{Ixxotica. This will include
arrangements willlint\10rAListralian health f11/1ds to PIOinote VsP netwoi'1<
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Addi'ess ill Australia foi' SGI'vice of documents o11that person:

(b)

.

(c)

,

Fetei. 1.1. Lowis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
Rosebei'ryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allsti'ajia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' SGI'vices in 1'61ation to the supply or acquisition
of winch this notice 1.61ates:

,

I

Tile Palticipant within the \/SP netwo^kwill offer a discount on tile supply
o10ptometry services and related PI'oducts (SIIch as completed spectacles

.
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,

and contact lenses) to Gustoinei's who at'e moriTbei's of participating health

funds, ortlie employees of the participating healtlifLinds.

Descl'iption of the conduct o1' PI'oposed condtict:
(It461. to dii. ec/loft 4.1

(b)

3. Pel'soils, o1' classes of persons, affecte{101'1iltely to be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class o101asses of personsto \\, hichthe conduct relates:
(Ite, far to fin. eciion 5)

Meinbei's of pal'ticipating Ilealth tillIds. Employees of pal'ticipatiiig health
funds and jinmediate family In Ginbei's oftliose 6111ployees.

(b) Numbei. o11hosepei. sons:

(1) At presenttime:

VsP 11as elite1'6d into all agreeiiient witli Medibaiik, wliicli 11as

appi'oximately 3.8 million membei's.

(ii) Estimated within the next year. :
Un:Ier, 10 di}. ec/ioi7 q)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where DIMnber of persons stated mitem 3 (b) (i) is lesstliaii 50, tileir names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATgtimeiits in suppoitofnotification:
("<Ier' to dii-eciio}? Z)

Please 1'6fei' to attaclied SIIbinission.

4.

Please 16fa'to the attached SIIbinission.

(b) Facts and eviclencerelied TIPon in srippoi'tofthese claims:

5.

Please ^of or to the attached SLibmission.

Market definition

PIOvide a decoi'iption of the Inari<et(s) in which the goods o1' SGI'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are SLIPplied o1' acquired and other affected mai'kets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available foi. the
1'616vant goods or services; any resti'iction on the supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for. example geographic or legal 1.6strictioiis):
(7148r to direction {!)

Page 2 of7



Please I. efei. to the attached submission.

Public dotriments

(a) Dotriinents to the public 1'6sulting or likely to I'CSu1^}o111 tlie notification, in
particu!at' tile likely effect of the notifiecl conduct o11 tlie prices of the goods
o1' services desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the I)lices of goods or services in
otllor affected Inarl<ets:

(R4'81'10 diiec/10/7 9)

There ale 110 PIiblic deri'jineiits froiiithe notification - please refer' to tile
attached submission.

6.

(b) Facts allcl evidence relevant to tilese <1eti'jineiits:

Please refer to tlie attachecl submission.

7. Flirther information

Naine, postal address and contact telephone details of the persoiT alitlioiised
to provide additional inforlnation ill relation to tliis notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 612 9697-8080

(a)

mm, ... 2, ..^I. . .Y^?^!.^^.^^,,. ..;!^;.!..^.......
Signed by/o11b a

(Signature)

PeterN. Le s

(F'rill Nam

:

,

VsP Global Inc.

(01'ganiSatioii)

Dii. ectoi.

(Position in Organisation)

tit 110ant

, ............

^ ~..~. -

I U'~* "0:4'131',~"',,,,,,
, ~ '*.
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this foi'In, applicants muslinclude allinforination, including suppoiting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into accolint in assessing tlieir
notification.

WITei'e theI'e is insufficient space o11 this for\n to fill'nisli the reqtiii'ed illfoi'mation,
tile information is to be snown on separate sheets, 11/11nbeied consecutiveIy and
signed by on on bonalfofthe applicant.

2. 11the notice is given b), o1' o11 bonalfof a cornoi'anon, tlie name oftlie coipoi'ation
is to be irisei'led ill item I (a), not tl\e name of tile pel'soil signing tile notice, and
Ills notice is to be signed by a person arithoi'ised by tlie Gol'poratioii to do so.

3. Desu. ibc tliat pail oftlie business oftlie person giving the notice jiltlie course of
the wliiclithe conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifpartictilai's of a collditioii or of a I'Gasoii of the type I'eferi'ed to in section 47 of
tlie Cony, Gilt^^17 ai?d Consiii!lei', 401 2010 have been ledticed in \\, hole or ill part to
w^iting, a copy oftlie writing is to be provided winithe notice.

5. Desci'Ibe the business o1' consiimers likely to be affected b}, the condiict.

6. State an estimate oftlie Ingiiest number of persons \\, ith whoiii the entity giving
the notice is Ii1<61y to deal in t116 colli'se of engaging in tile condL!ct at any time
dtiring the next year.

7. Provide details oftlTosc I'llblic benefits claimed to 1'6sult o1' to be likely to result
fronT the In'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits wliere
possible.

8. PI'ovitle details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular naviiig regarcl to goods o1' services tllat Ina^ be SIIbstitLites foi' tlie good
o1' SGI'vice that is the SIIbject Inatta' of the notification.

9. Provide details of tlie detriiiieiits to tlie public wliicliinay result froiiT the proposed
conduct including quantification oftliose detriiitents \v}16re possible.

Page 4 of7
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits collTpany based in tile United Slates, whichwas founded by a
gi'o11p of optometrists ill 1955. It offhis a range ofl>roducts and services to eyecai'e
PI'ofessioiials, Ginployei's and more than 56 million In 6111bers.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Australia, to establisli, Inaintaiiiand proiiTote a net\vorl<
of independent optoiiieti'ists and eyecai'e PI'of OSsionals (togetlier, }ECPs) within
Anal'alia. TITis will assist IECPsto compete againsttlie Inajo^ optometry services
chains snOlias Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to onto'into arrangenients
witliiiiajoj. AUSti. ajian healtli ftlrids for. IECps who are part oftlje Vsp netwo^k to be
promoted as Meinbeis' Cl}oice PI'oviders, and for' health fund 11/6inbers to receive
discotints fi'o111 these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

1/1 ordei. to establislithe VsP network, VsP will enter. into arrangements witli
participating health fLiiids, WITo will agi'ee to PI'o1note tile VsP networl< (and IECP
Drollibei's within the net\voi'1<) to tileii'11/6mbei. s as PI'efei'red Members' Choice
providers. Attire CUI'renttime, other optoiiietry chains snOlias Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are PI'Qinoted by healtli hinds in a similar'Inarinei'. No fees or other
payinents will be payable between VsP and tlie Ilealth fLinds.

TITe Participant and othel' IECPs filthe VsP nohvorl< will PIOvide a discotiiTt on the
prices that they offer' to niembers of participating Ilealth fLinds. The discount will also
be o110^o<1 to Ginp10}, 60s of tile palticipating Ilealtli ftind, and jininediate family
members of those Ginployees.

file Participant and other' IECPs will also stock several langes of'no-gap' spectacles,
WITicli will allow Ilealth ftind lireiiTbers to acqtiii'e SI, octaclOS witliout any 'o11t of
pocket' expenses 11nda' their Ilealth plans, Claims for. tlie costs of tilese spectacles and
services will be processed 11n. ough the incAPS systein, \vliicliwilliiiake claims fi. Qin
VsP networl<IECPs easy for'Ilealth fund 1110/11bers. Tliis will increase tile volume of
customers foi. IECPs in the VsP net\\, ork.

VsP has already entered into the all'angelnents desci'ibed above with Medibank,
which has abotit 3.8 1/1/11ion InonIbers. Those In6111bei's will 1'6ceive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may elite^ into similar arrangements with otlier health ftinds in
future.

VsP expects that approxiinately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 9'0 of the optometry services and eyecai'e PI'oducts market by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expects that ovei'time, as the VsP netwoik
gains traction withinAtistralia, more IECPs will join the network. Solne IECPS Inay
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also o1100se to leave tlie netwoi'1< at or befin'e the expiry of tileii' arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Atistralia, the main suppliel's of optometry SGI'vices and the supply ofspectades to
consumers at. c Specsavers and Ltixxotica, \vliioliVSP estimates nave a nationalshaie
of supply of ai'on rid 50% b), voltiine anc1 30% by 11/11nber off o0ations, There are also
oilier' sillall-to-Inedium sized oitains SIIch as Tile Ontical Sripeistore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These paincipaiits are geneially vertically integi'ated,
opal'ating as botli1'61ail SLIPpliel's as well as engaging in the wholesale Inari11factui'e
allcl supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. TITis provides these chains
with substantial cost savings Ihrougli economies of scale.

111 addition, the major health ftiiids illA11stI'ajia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) PI'omote
ancl actively encourage its Inembers to use tlie InaiiT SLIPpliers, incltidiiig SnOcsavers
and/or Ltixxotica, as preferred outlets. In tile optometry industry, ITealtlifund
In embers' annual entitleniei\ts undoi'then' extras cover drive a significant proportion
of delliand.

Tile remaindei' of the in dusti'y is made LIP of IECPs, \vlio at'e independent optometi'1sts
and eyeca!'e PIOl^ssionals, In OSt of whom provide both optoineti'y services and nave a
small^etail optical dispensing btisiness. incPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optoinetry mai. Icet, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposui'e than the I. etailchains (due to the lack of promotion by
healtlifunds), these independent opei. ators do not have vertically integrated
operations, ancl opei'ate with 11iglier costs. Some IECPs participate in btiyiiig gi'oups
for'upstream goods and SGI'vices, winch partially offsets tlieii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP networkwillincrease the expostire of IECPs to tile public, assisting tliein to
o0/11pete witliiiiajoi' players like Speosavei's and Luxxotica. Tliis withinci'ease the
effectiveness of coinpetitioii in the Iotail supply of optometry services and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

Healtli frilld members will receive:

. easier access to altoi'native optometi'y services and spectacle PIOviders from
the big chains;

o discounts foi' optoiiieti'y SGI'vices and spectacles fi'Qin IECPs witliiiithe VsP
netwoi. k;

. a greater'I'ange of spectacles that are 'no~gap' 11nde^ their healtliplaiis.

This gives 9'6ate^ consumei' choice to Ilealth fiind mornbei's.

Public Detriments

Tilei'e ale no PITblic dotrimeiits froin the conduct. Health fund In61nbei's at'e flee to
choose to tal<e LIP the discount offer. froin VsP network IECPs, or from tlie otliei^, etail
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outlets, including those witliwliicliliealth ftinds have other' relationships. Members
are flee to go to ally optometrist allcli'etail optical dispensing o11tlet tliatthey o1100se.

Conclusion

For' tlie reasons set out above, we SIIbiiiit tliat tile Coiniitission should not serve a
notice undol' section 93(3A) oftlie Competition and Consumer Act in respect of tite
attached notification.
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INSTRUCl'IONS: PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREA8ELOWASOUTLINED IN TIEM#}Zori^EPRQviOei\AGREEMENT,

15^/,?'/ <3"/^"^:^^"PROVIDER NAME;

J

A8N:

PRACTICE NAME;

PRIMARY PRACnCEADDRE$5:

^^.^

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RimCho Cordi>v;I, CA 9567o
USA

Attention:VsPAustvaliaNetwqr!;Administration .

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia netMIDI'k of Independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global. Inc. .will be riotiiyliigthe Australian Competition and Consumer commission (ACCCj
on our behalfto seekimmunityitire!atipn to potential third lineforcing conduct,

We further sicknowled, e and agree that thla VsP Australia henvork and our participation in It is subject to
I;aining immunity from prosecutioh for third line folding, As part of the submission. to the ACCC for this
purposejwe confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct: Discounted optometry services and evecate PI'o4uet$ for members of
participating Ilealth fulldS
AustraliaCoverage:

To; ..

I'.^,. a

1/1

^:*I* "7^,//*ZZ~^'^^&*

~

2. '^;^. $^*,,.

1147^

17^^a^~

<

.

,

',*,{,?'/ I
notification with the ACCC. on its behalf in respect of its participation in the VsP Australia network, and
authorise$ VsPGiobal, !nc, to deal with any queries from the ACCC on its lieh6!f.

.

Signature

Name

Title

Date

III4

,,, .

. ., ..

^

11, -

*

,,..;

.., .

31'67

,

r

.,

(As an authorised representative for and hattaif oftnameofopjornetry practicej)
$7z;LIE:^' <4^,?""

IName of optometry practicej authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

1,11<,

1<< I

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement L5,10.32

. J

'*

,

,

,

,

10
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INSTRUCF!DNS: PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUfLINED IN ,FEM#,. 20FTHEPROVIDgRAGREEMENT,

I'll, ?--~/ Z^>'~*?>^^~PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME;

PRIMARY PRACtlCE ADDRESS:

.

.

.

^^. A

VsP Global, Inc.

3333 Quality Drive
Ranehocordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention:VsPAustralia Network. Admini$ttatioti

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. -will be notifying the. AUStraRan Competition and Consumer Commission IACCC)
on oui' behalfto seek jinm!!nity In relation to potential third lineforcins conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in it is subject to
gaining immunity from prbsecution for tinr<lime forcing. As part of the submission to th8 ACCC for this

. purpose, -we cQ!firmthefollowing details:

Discounted optometry services and eyecate product$. for members ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

_,^,-" ,;'yEC#'<<51~ IName of bptometry practicej authorises VsP Global, Inc. to 10dg^ a

To:

28

*.

Itill/'7'~'

0067" 27'< 7-8'^"

*2.30

2:30/>,?u 6~'

,

..

Z;;>'<^'a, *^{ .

d^, to^"^^.'^

I'c.

<31'

$3, ""'

notification with the ACCC on its behalf in respect. of its ^articipation in the VsP Australia network, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. .to dealwith any queries frontthe ACCC on its behalf.

Signature

Name

Title

Date

.. .

.

,,

-I

*,;a*

,

(As an authorised representative for and'behalf oilnaine of optometry practicel)
57'6^I'^' ,1}/,,'A;

44
4<1'

,

* vsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 15.10'. i2

\^

.

a,

,

,

..

10
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Coininonwealth of Allstralia

Cony)elftioi7 in?of Coilstiniei. AC/ 2010 -SIIbsecii0, ? 93 (7)
NOTIFICATION OWEXCLl_ISIVlLIDEAlLING

To tile AUSti'aliaii Competition and Consumer' Commission:

Notice is noreby given, in accoi'dance with subsectioii 93 (1) of the Cony?GII'libit tind
ConfiningI. AC/ 2010, of pal'ticulai's of condLict o1' of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
Ittoned to subs^orions 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act ill which the
pel'son giving notice engages o1' PI'OPOSGS to engage.
PLEASEFOLLowDii{. ECHONSONBAci<OFTi{Is FORM

I- Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songivingnotice:
ing/'ei. /o c!178ctron 2)

Mi'. Rene Malingre
Entity Naine: The Tl'11stGo for Eye Care Unit Trust
Ti'adji}g Nanie: Adolaide Eye Care
4/5 Goodwood Pail<

WestBourne Pal. 1< SA 5041

(b)

(the Pin. net!jin, I).

Short desci'iptioii of business carried o11by that norson:
(Refer'10 directi0}? 3)

VsP Global* Inc (AXEN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, Inaintain
and proinote a network of independent optoineti'ists and eyecai. e
professionals (together, IECPs) within Allsti'alia, wliicliwill assist the
Pal'ticipaiit and other IECPs to colltpete against the maioi' optoiiieti'y
services GIIains SIIch as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will include
ai'I'angelnents witliinajor Allstralian Ilealtliftinds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Clioice providers.

Address ill Allsti'alia Ibi' SGI'vice of doctrinents o11that person:(.)

Fetei. N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Rosebei. ryT. !SW 2018
Syclney
AUSti'alia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of tile goods or services in relation to the supply o1' acquisition
of which this notice relates:

Tile Pal'ticipant witliin tlie VsP network will off61' a discount o11the supply
of optometry services and related I>roducts (such as coinpleted spectacles
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and contactlenses) to GLIStomers who ale mein bel's of participating Ilealtli
funds, o1' the employecs of the participating health fLiiids.

Description of tile conduct or proposeclconduct:
'14/2/1' 10 di7. ec/ion 4, '

(b)

3.

Please refer. to attached submission.

Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified cond"ct

(a) Class orclasses ofliersons to which the conduct^61ates:
(Refer. 10 flirtciioi? 5)

Members or I)ai'ticipating Ilealtli funds. Einployees of pal'ticipating Ilealtli
fLinds and immediate family meInbel's of those eiiiployees.

(b) Nuinbe^of thosepersoiis:

co At presenttime:

VsP has Gritei'ed into all agreement witli Medibank, which has
appi'oximately 3.8 million members.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
PIq/'er 10 direclioi? 6)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where rillmbei' of persons stated in iteiii 3 (b) (i) is less tlian 50, theii' names
and addresses:

4.

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) fuguments ill suppoi't of notification:
01<1br 10 clji. ec/ion 7.1

Please refer. to tlie attached submission.

(by Facts and evidence relied upon in suppoi'I of tilese claims:

5,

Please 10fc^ to the attached submission.

Mai. Ret definition

Provide a desci'iption of the Inarket(s) ill wliich tlie goods or services
described at 2 (a) ai'e supplied o1' acquired and other' affected maticets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
1'616vaiit goods or services; ally resti'jotioii o11 tile SLIPply o1' acq11isition of
the televant goods or services (for example geogi. aphio or legal resti. lotions):
(73<1ei' 10 direc/ion a. )
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6.

Please refei' to the attached SIIbmission.

Public deti'iruents

(a) Doti'linents to tile PIiblic 1'6sultiiig o1'1i1<61y to result froiiithe notification, ill
pal'ticulai' tlle Ii1<61y effect of the notified conduct on the PI'ices of the goods
or services desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and tlie prices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
othei' affected Inarkets:

(R</ei" 10 ofiivc/10/7 9)

filei'e ale 110 public don'jinents f^o111 t116 notification - please refei' to the
attaclied subiiiission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto tliese detriments:

Please lorei to tlie attached SIIbmissioii.

7. Riirther information

to Name, postal address and contact teloplione details oftlie person autlioi'ised
to PIOvide additional infoi'Inatioii in relation to this notification:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

Phone: 61-2 9697-8080

mm---V^^--^^^^'^.*-"-^-----Signed by/o11beh f fe jin tit

(Signature)

Fetei'N. Le\\

(F1ill Name)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Dii. Gotor

(Position in 01'ganisation)

,

~~ I, ,,*,""" ,

' CONS""

I 3 DLL 1111
,

,

~~~.
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging tliis for'In, applicants 111ust include allinfo^Inatioii, incltiding SLIPporting
evidence that they wish tlie Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Whei'e tliere is irisiifficieiit space o11 this foi'In to flintish the I'equii'ed info^Ination,
tile infonnatioii is to be snowii o11 sepalate SIIeets, 1,111nbered consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' o11 bellalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by or o11 behalfofa coinoi'ation, tile nailie of tile corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the 11aine of the pel'soil signing the notice, and
tile noticc is to be signed by a pel'soil aut1101'1sed by tile corporation to do so.

3. Describe that pail of the business ofthc pel. son giving the notice ill the colli'so of
the \\Ihiolithe conduct is engagecliii.

4. If pal'tierilars of a condition o1' of a 16asoii of the type 16ferred to in section 47 of
tlie Cony)8/11^^J? inIC/ Coilsimiei. AC/ 2010 nave been i'ediicecl in wliole o1'ill part to
writing, a copy of the \\,!'nilig is to be 131'0vided witlitlie notice.

5. Desci'Ibe tile btisiiiess or consumei's nicely to be affectecl by tile conduct.

6, State an estimate of tlie 11igliest number' of persons witlT \vlioin tlie entity, givino
tile notice is likely to deal ill the course of engaging in tlie conduct at all>, time
during the next year,

7. Provide details oftliose pLiblic benefits o1aiiiied to result or to be Ii1<61y to result
froiii tlie proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whei. e
possible.

8. Provicle details of the Inaiket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
palticula^ naving legald to goods or SGI'vices tliat Inay be substitutes for' 111e good
or' service that is the SIIbjectiiiattei' of tile notification.

9. PIOvide details oftl}e detriiiients to the PIiblic which may, ^own fronl the proposed
conduct including qtiantificatioii of those deniments wliei'e possible.

:
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinj)any based in 11/6 United SIaics, \vliicliv\, as founded by a
group ofoptoiiietrists in 1955. It offers a lange of PI'oducts and SGI'vices to e>, ecare
professionals, employers and Inore tliaiT 56 million ii}embers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, 111ajiitain an(I promote a networl<
of independent ontomoil'isIs and eyecare Iirofessionals (togetlier, IECPs) within
Allstralia. Tliis will assist IECPs to collTpete against tile nlajoi' optoiiieti'y set'vices
GIIains SUGli as SPCcsavers and L11xxotica. VsP I)Toposes to eliteI'into an'angemeiits
willT Inajor Allsiraliaiiliealth ftiiids for'IECPS WITo ale I)ai't of the VsP netwoi. 1< to be
proiiToted as Members' C110ice providers, and for Ilealtli fLind mombei's to ItCGive
discounts from tilese IECPs,

Notified Conduct

in order' to establish tile VsP network, VsP will onto^into an'angelnents with
participating healtli fLinds, who will agree to proinote the VsP netsv0^1< (and IECP
members within tlie 11stworl<)to tileir11Teiiibers as prefer'red Members' Choice
PI'oviders. At the currenttime, other' optometry chains such as Specsaveis and
Luxxotica ale proittoted by Ilealtli ftinds in a sinnlar Inariner, No fees o1' 0thei'
payments will be payable between VsP and the health ftinds.

Tile Participant and other IECPs in the VsP networkwill provide a discotint o11the
prices tliat tliey offa' to 11/6mbei. s of participating health funds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlie participating Ilealth ftind, and itmilediate family
Inembers of those Ginployees.

The Participant and othei' IECPs will also stock several I'an gos of'no-gap' spectacles,
whicliwill allow health fund mombei's to acquii'e spectacles witho11t any but of
pocket' expenses lintla'theit'Ilealtlt plans. Claims foi' the costs of tilese spectacles and
services will be I, 1'006ssed tliiouglitlie incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP netwoi'1< IECPs easy foi'Ilealtlifund 11/01nbei's. This will increase tlie volume of
customei. s foi. IECPs ill the VsP network.

VsP has already elite1'0d into the all'angelneiits described above with Medibaiil<,
which 11as about 3.8 million inembers. Those Inembers will receive the benefit of the

VsP ploposal. VsP Inay Gritei'into similar all'angelnents with other'healtlT ftinds in
tiltUi'6.

VsP expectsthat appi'oximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be part oftlie
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGoinprise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optoineti'y SGI'vices and eyecare prodticts niarket by volume
and 5.6% by number of o11tiets. VsP expects that overtime, as the VsP netwoik
gainstraction within AUSti. ajia, Inore IECPs will join tlie network. Some IECPs may
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also GIIoose to leave tlie network at or befoie the expiry of their allangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AUSti'ajia, tile Inaiii srippliei's of optometry services and tile supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavei. s and Luxxotica, wliich VsP estimates nave a nationalshaie
of SLIPply of around 50% by volume allc1 30% by ITUinbei' of locations, There are also
other small-10-1nediuin sizecl chains snOh as Tile Optical Stiperstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. Tlicse pal'ticipants are generally, vertically inlegi'ated,
operating as botlii'etail SLIPpliei's as well as engaging ill tile wliolesale litanufacttire
alld supply of lenses, franies and lens finishing SGI'vices. This provides tliese GIIains
with SIIbstantial cost savings tlii'ougli econoiiiies of scale.

111 addition, tile Inajoi' healtli ftinds in Allsti'alia (BUPA, Medibank ancl NIB) I)1'0mote
and actively GIIcotii'age its 1110/11bers to IISe tlie Inaiii supplier's, including Specsavei's
and/or' Liixxotica, as I)1'0foi'l'ed outlets. In the optoiiieiry industry, health ftind
members' annual entitlements 11nde^tileir extras cover' <1^Ive a significant PI'opoition
of demand.

T116 remainder' of the indristi'y is Inade LIP of IECPs, WITo are independent optoinetrists
and eyecare professionals, lnost of whom I)Tovide botli optomet!'y services and nave a
smallretailoptical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abolit 54% of the outlets in the
optometr^ Inar1<61, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less'PIiblic expostii'e than the letail chains (due to the Iacl< of promotion by
health funds), these independent operators do not have vertically intogated
operations, and operate with higliei' costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying gi'Drips
for' LIPSti'earn goods and sei'vices, which paltially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tlie VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the 11ublic, assistingt}Teln to
compete will11najor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tins will incl'ease the
effectiveness of competition jiltlie 1'6tail supply ofoptoineti'y SGI'vices and eye care
products.

Healtli fund 11/6mbers will 1'606ive:

o easier access to alternative optometry SGI'vices and spectacle providers from
the big GIIains;

. discounts for' optometi'y services anCISpectacles fioin IECPs within tile VsP
netwoil<;

. a gi'eater^'ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11ndei. their Ilealtliplans.

This gives greater' consumei' choice to health ftind 1116mbers.

Public Detriments

The16 ale no PIiblic deri'linents froin the conduct. Health fluid In61nbei's ale free to
choose to take LIP the discount offer, from VsP network IECPs, or from the othei. retail
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o11tlets, including those with whichhealth funds have other. relationships. Members
are flee to go to ally optoinetrist and retail optical dispensing outletthattli^, choose.

Conclusion

For 1110 I'Gasoiis set out above, we SIIbiiiittliatthe Commission should not SGI've a
notice 11nde^ section 930A) of the CoinpetitioiT and Consumer' Actin I'espect of the
attached notification.
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ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRIA. GIICEADDRESS:

'1.3, '65'? - 6 o

^a,

To:

14

Attention:VsPAusttalia NetworkAdmlnistratloi,

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. v/ill be. notifying tile Australian Competition and Consunier Commission (ACcq
on our behalfto seek tinmuhity in relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Allstralia network. and our pantdpation in it is subject to
gaining immunity front prosecution for third line forcing. As parr of the submission to the ACCC for this
pulpose, we confirm the following details:

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating healtli funds

VsP Global, Inc.

3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

';^t: I <1^^c^

of*q, . ,,, 1< ,^041

Coverage: Australia

I_ 6 ''@'/^ItName of optometry practicelauthorises VsP Global, Inc. to 10d^a a
notification willI the .CC on its behalf in respect of its participation in the VsP Australia network, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to d .I with ally queries from the ACCCon its behalf.

Signature

Nanie

Title

Date

IA an authorised
t:,. ^

vsP Vision Care Provider Agreement is. 10.12

resentative for and behalf of Itiame of optometry practicel)
4,017 If^;:.

to
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ConimoiiwealtliofAustralia

Conyietiiion undCoiistmiei. Act 2010-SIIbsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF:"XCLUSIV. IBDEALING

To tile Allstialian Coinpetitioit and Consumer Coiniiiission:

Notice is Ilereby given* ill acco!'(lance witli subsection 93 (1) of the Coinpe/1/10i? and
Gol7si{"zel' AC/ 2010, of I)ai'tictilai's of collduct or of proposecl colldiict of a 1<ind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in WITich the
liersoiigiving notice engages or plopOSes to engage.

PLEASEFol, LowDiRECTioNS ONBACl< OFTHisFoi^. I\I

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
did'ei'/o of if. ec/ion 2)

Malt A. Hinds

Entity Naine: City See Optical Ply Ltd
T!'adjng Naine: Brunswicl< Optical
847 Bi'11nswicl< SI

NewFarni QLD 4005

01^e pin-itcj!, WMO.

Short desciiptioiiof business Gained on by that pel'son:
(Relt!i' 10 di'IVC/to17 31

VsP Global, 11Tc (A1^N 161 014 651)(FSF) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (togetlier, IECPs) witliiii Australia, which will assist the
Pal'ticipaiit and otliei' IECPs to colllpole against tlie int\jot optometry
services chains snell as Speosavers an<1 Liixxotioa, This will include
allaiigemciits withinajorAustralian Ilealtli funds to PI'omote VsP networl<
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice pro\, idei. s.

Addi'ess illAusti'alia foi' service of documents o11that person:

(b)

(c)

Peter N. Lewis

110 Danneny Ave.
Roseben'yNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Descl'iption of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

Tile Participant within the VsP networ!< will offer a discount on the supply
ofoptonietr^ services and related prodLicts (such as completed spectacles
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and contactlenses) to customers \vlio are meIn bel's of palticipatingliealtli
ftinds, or the employees of the participating healtli funds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
(R<Ier' 10 di7'ec/10/7 4.1

(b)

3, Pen. sons, o1'classes of pel. sons, affectc, 10r likely to be affected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons towniclithe conductrelates:
(I{q/61' 10 dii'eciion 5)

Meinbei's of palticipatiiig Ilealtli fLinds. Billj)10yees of participating Ilealth
ftinds and jiniiTediate filmily mombel's of 1110se 61nployees.

(b) Number. of thosepei. soils:

(i) At proseiTttiiiTe:

VsP has Gritei'ed into all agreement with Medibanl<, \vliicli 11as
approxiiiTately 3.8 million members.

(it) BStiinated withintlie nextyear:
Older to ofjj-eonoi? 4.1

Appi. oxiinately 3.8 million.

(c) WITSre rillmberofpersons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is lesstlian 50, their nanles
and addresses:

N/A

Please refer. to attached subiiiissioii.

4. Publicbeiiefitclaims

(a) Argumentsiiisupportofnotification:
(Refei' to dii. ectioii 7:1

Please refei' to tl}e attached SIIbmissioii.

(b) Facts and evidence I'elieclupon ill SLIPpoj't of tilese c}ajiijs:

5.

Please refei' to the attached SIIbiiTission.

Mar, net definition

Provide a description of tlie market(s) in which the goods or SGI'vices
described at 2 (a) ale SLIPplied or acquired and otlier affected marl<GIS
moniding: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitutes available for' tile
1'616vant goods or services; any restriction on the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example geogi. aphic or legal resti. ictions):
41<1er to dii. eonon t$)
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6.

Please 10fer to the attached SIIbmission.

Public den. jinents

(a) Dotriiiients to the I'llblic 1'6siilting or likely to result froin the notification, in
particular the likely effect oftlie notified conduct on tlie prices of the goods
or' services desci'ibecl at 2 (a) above and the In'ices of goods or SGI'vices in
other affected Inai'kets:

(It<1er, to di, ,eciiori $1. )

Tl}ore are no public deti'jineiits nom tlte notification - please refer to tlie
allaclied SIIbinission.

(b) Facts and evidence 1'61evant to tliese detrimeiils:

Please Telei' to the attachecl SIIbiiiission.

7. Rurtlier information

(a) Name, postal addi'ess and contactteleplione details of the pel'son alithorised
to provide additional infoi. niation in 1.61atioii to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeiiy Ave.
Roseberry NSW2018
Sydney

haul. ...^^-^9. .. .it^u. ^!:!.!^i:.....!?^!?!:^-,.

AUSti'alia

Phone. 61-2 9697-8080

Signed by/on

(Signat111'e)

PeterN. Le is

of, t e PPIic

... ... ..... ...,..

(F1ill Name)

VsP Global Inc.

(01'ganiSatiOii)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

t

,

' t'st. co^IPE'!..,-$;!65!
; eoNt, .,,

131,1111 I
,~^....-..
..,~

~-~~,.
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this foi'In, applicants Inust include alliiifoiniation, including supporting
evidence tliat they wis!l the Commission to talce into accoLint in assessing their
notification.

Where 1110re is instifticient space on this foiJn to till'nisli the 1'6quired infer'matioii,
tlie info^Inatioii is to be snowii o11 separate sheets, numbei'ed consectitively and
signetl by o1' o11 bella!f of tile apj, Iicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be irise^led in item I (a), not the name oftlie person sigiiing the notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a person antliorised by the Gol'notation to do so.

3. Describe tliat liart of tile business of tile norsoii giving ille notice in the COLIrse of
the which tlie condiict is engaged in.

4. Ifparlictilai's of a condition or of a reason of the I>, pe 10/6/10d to ill section 47 of
tlic Cony)8/1/10n 41nc/ Coil, ,Inner AC/ 2010 have been reduced in whole o1 in palt to
with rig, a copy of the writing is to be In'ovided witlithe notice.

5. Describe the business o1' consumei's Ii1<61y to be affected by tile GolTduct.

6. State all estimate of tile Ingliest numbei' of poisons with whoiiithe entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the o0/11'se of engaging ill the condiict at any time
dui'ing the next year.

7. Provide details of those PIiblic benefits claimed to restilt o1' to be likely to result
from tlie proposed conduct moiliding quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide clotails of the market(s) Ii1<61y to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having 1'0gard to goods or services that Inay be SIIbstittites for' the good
or' service that is tlie subject matter of the notification.

9. PI'ovide details oftlie detriments to tile public \vhicliinay, ^erult from the ploposed
conduct incltiding quantification of titose dotriinents whole possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpany, based ill the Unite<I States, which was founded by a
group o10ptometrists in 1955. It offers a I'ango of PI'oducts and SGI'vices to eyecai'e
professionals, 6111ployers and In ore than 56 Inillion nieinbei's.

VsP proj)OSes to expand into Allsti'alia, to establisli, maintain and promote a network
of indoneiideiit optoineti'1sts and eyecare professionals (togetlTer, IECPs) within
Austinlia. TITis \\, ill assist IECPs to compete against the Ina, jor optometry services
chains snOli as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP ploposes to elitelinto arrangements
withinqjoi' Allstraliaii heallll ftinds foi. IECPs \vlio ale palt of the VsP netwoi. k to be
promoted as Members' Choice provider. s, and foi. health ftind members to receive
discounts fi'o111tliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

111 o1'del' to establish the VsP network, VsP \\, ill Gritei'into arrangeiiTeiits witli
participating IlealtlifLinds, WITo will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECP
111einbers witliiiithe network) to their 111onIbers as prefen'ed Meinbeis' Choice
p^ovidei's. At the CLIrrei}ttiine, other' optometiy chains SIIclt as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are PIOmoted by Ilealth fLinds in a similar manner. No fees or other
payinents will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

file Participant and othei'IECPs in the VsP network will provide a discoLint on the
prices thattliey offer' to 11/6mbei's of participating healtli ftinds. The discount will also
be off61'0d to Ginployees of the participating health fund, and immediate family
moilibei. s of those employees,

Tile Participant and other' IECPs will also stocl< several'ranges of ino-gap' spectacles,
wliicliwillallo\v healtll fund members to acqtiire spectacles without ally but of
pocket' expenses undoitheii. health plans. Claims for the costs oftliese spectacles and
services will be processed thi'ough tlie IncAPS system, whichiwilliiiake claims fi'om
VsP netsvorl<IECPs easy foi' health fund 111einbers. This will increase the \, o1ume of
customers formCPsill tileVSP network.

VsP has already onto1'6d into the ari'angelnents desciibed above with Medibank,
which 11as about 3.8 million Inembers. Tliose meInbers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may ontoI'mto similai' airangeinents with other' health flitids in
future.

VsP expects that appi'oximately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be palt of the
VsP netsvoi. k. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approximately 4 % of the optometi. y services and eyecai'e products mai. ket by volume
and 5.6% by number' of outlets. VsP expects that ova'tiine, as tile VsP 11stwon<
gains traction within Aiistralia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also o1100se to leave tlie network at o1' befoi'e tile expiry of their airangeinents with
vsP.

Competition Issues

in Allstralia, the Inaiii SIIj, PIiei's ofoptoiiietry services and tlie supply of spectacles to
consumei. s aie Specsavers and Ltixxotica, \\, bioliVSP estiiiiates have a national share
of supply of a!'ound 50% by voluine and 30% by nuinber of locations. Tilere are also
o1/16i' sillall-to-1116diuiii sized chains SUGli as The Optical Superstoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. Tilese pal'ticipants are geneially veilically integrated,
GPei'ating as botll retail SLIPpliers as well as engaging jiltlie wholesale Inariufactin'e
allcl supply of lenses, 11'ames and lens finishing services. Tliis PI'ovides tliese chains
\\, it11 SLibstantial cost savings tlir011gh econonTies of scale.

In addition, tile major Ilealtliftinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibaiil< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its In Ginbei's to IISe tlie Inaiii suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as prefei'led outlcts. 1/1tlie optomen}, industi'y, health fLind
mornbei'S' annual entitlements 11/1dei' tlleii' extras cover' <1rive a significant I>topoi'tioii
of demand.

Tlie I'Ginainder of the indristry is Inade up of IECPs, who are independent optoiiietrists
and eyecare professionals, 1110st of whom 131'0vide both optometry SGI'vices and nave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occtipy about 54% of the outlets in the
GPtometi}, marl<et, but only coinpi'ise 439'0 of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostii'e tlian the retail GIIains (due to the lack of promotion by
healtli ftinds), these independent opei'ators do notllave vertically integrated
operations, and operate witlihighe^ costs. Solne IECPs participate in buying grotips
foi'LIPStreain goods and services, wliich partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP networl< williitcrease the expostn'e of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
coinpete with maioi' playei's like Specsavers and Lttxxotica. This will increase t!16
effectiveness of collTpetitioiiilltlie retail supply ofoptoineti}, SGI'vices and eye care
PIOdUCtS.

.

Health fLiiid lireiiibers will 1'606ive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optoiiieti'y SGI'vices and spectacle PIOvidei's fi'om
the big GIIains;

o discounts for optometry services and spectacles front lECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greatei'I'allge of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11ndertheir health plans.

TITis gives greater consulner choice to health fund menTbers.

Public Detriments

There are no public dell'jineitts froiiithe conduct. I{Galtli fund In61nbers ale flee to
GIIoose to take LIP the discount offer froin VsP network IECPs, or from the o1hei^'etail
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outlets, including those with \vliich health fLinds have othei'1'61ationships, Members
are free to go to any optoineti'ist and Iotail optical dispensing outlet that they clioose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set o11t above, we SIIbiiiittliat the Coinmission shotild not serve a
notice 11ndei' section 930A) oftlie Competition and Consuliie^ Act in 16spect oftlie
attoclied notificatioii.
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INSTRUCTIONS -PLEASECOMPLErEANNExuREAnELOWASOUTLINEDiN ITEM#120FTi, EPROVIDERAGREEMEhit.

MarkAHind9PROVIDER NAME:

48N:

PRACnCENAME:

PRIMARYPRAC'ticEADDRESs:

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Qtia!ityotive
Ranclto Cordova, 0.1 95670
USA

Altairti, >n: VsPAtisttai!a NetivorkAdministration

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of independent optometrists, we
undei'stand that \ISPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition aria Consumer Commission IACCC)
on our behalfto seek immunity in relation to potential third linefoi'ting conduct.

We furt!let acknowledge and agree that tile VsP Australia network and nor p;3rticipation in it Is $ubject to
gaining immunity from prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirmthefollowing details

Proposed conch;<1: Discounted optometry services alld eyeca!'a products for members 'of
participating health funds
Australiacoverage;

To;

9609669t 155

Mark Hillds Opt. indri^t^Brunswick Opii*

847 Bruns\viek St

NewFarmQL040Q5

Mark hinds Optometriat Brunswick C
' IName of optometry practicei authorises Vsf> Global, Inc. to lodge a

riotific, Ition vfith ItIe ACCC on its behalt in respect of its participation in the VsP Australia net, PIO, k, and
authorisesVSPG!obal, Inc. to dealwithany queries from tlieACCCon its behalf

Signature

Name

Title

Date

^s an authorised representative for and behalfoftnanie of optometry practicej)arkAHind$

^Ifib^~017'

VsPVision Cm, e Provider Agreement 30.10.12_FINAL

to
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Cony?8/1/10n o17dConsi{"lei', 40t2010 -SIIb, vec/10/7 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. ISIV^Dl^ALING

To the AListralian Competition and Consumei' Coinmissioii:

Notice is 1161'eby givelI, in accoi'dance witli SIIbsectioii 93 (1) of the Con!peniioi? and
Con. winiei. rtc/ 2010, of partic111ars of conduct o1' of PI. oposed conduct of a 1<ind
refer^. ed to subsections 47 (2), (3)* (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or' (9) of that Act in wliidithe
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
(Re. /'ei' to (11). ectio}i 2)

Chris A1acMahon

Entity: Cliris MacMahon Optoineti'ist Pty. Ltd.
doing business as: Chris MacMahoii Optometrist
Level3, Wentworth Building
Univei'sity of Sydney NWS 2006

(b)

rule P",'netp(, 110-

Snort description of business can'tied on by that person:
(IRQ, !61' 10 of 17'Gallon 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establisl, , maintain
and PI'Qinote a netwoil< of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (together. , IECPs) within Australia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECFs to conipete againsttlte Inajo^ optoinetry
services chains such as Specsavers and L\!xxotica. This will include
ariangements with Inajor At1stI'aliaii health ftinds to proinote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei's' Clioice PI'oviders.

Address illAustralia for service of documents o11tliat person:(c)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to t}}e supply or acquisition
of which tliis notice relates:

Tlie Participant within the VsP network will offer' a <1iscouiit on the SLIPply
ofoptoiiletr^ SGI'vices and related products (snOlias coinpleted snOctacleS
and contact lenses) to customsi's WITo are 1116/1Tbers of participating Ilealth
funds, or the employees of the participating Ilealtli ftinds.

(b) Desci'iptioiiofihe colldLictoi'proposed conduct:
(R<lei- to direciioi? 4.1

3.

Please refer. to attached submission.

Pel'sons, or classes of persons, affecte(I or likely 10 be affected by the
notified condiict

(a) Class orclasses of personsto whiclitlie conducti. 61ates:
prefri'10 diieciion 5)

Meinbei's of participating Ilealt}I fiinds. Einployees of participating health
ftinds and jininediate family mein bel. s oftliose Ginployees.

(b) Number. of thosepersoiis:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into all agi'Gemeiit with Medibaiik, winG}I 11as
approxiinately 3.8 rinllion members.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
(7{<181 10 di'IECtion 6)

Appi'oximately 3.8 In illion.

(c) Where ITUinber of persons stated in itein 3 (b) (i) is less tliaii 50, tileii' names
and addi'OSses:

4. Public benefit claims

(a) ATguiiTentsinsupportofnotification:
,Refer 10 direc/ion 7.1

N/A

Please 16fa, to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence 1'61ied lipon in suppoit of these claims:

5.

Please refei. to the attached submission.

Market definition
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PIOvide a description of tlie market(s) in \vhicli the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acqLiired and other affected markets
incltiding: significant SLIPj)liei's and acquii'61's; substitutes available for' the
relevant goods or SGI'vices; ally I'esti'jotioii o11 the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or sei'vices (foi' example geographic or legal resti'jotioiis):
(Rqj;!,' 10 dii"ec/ion 8)

6.

Please 10fei'to tlTe attached SIIbmission.

Public delriments

(a) Delliineilts to the PIiblic resulting o111kely to restilt trollithe notification, in
pal'ticular tlie Ii1<61y effect of the notified conduct o11 the PI'ices of the goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibecl at 2 (a) above an<1 tile PI'ices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
otliei' affected Inarl<ets:

IRQ, /'er. to direc/ion 9)

There are no public cleti. jineiits froiiithe notification - please refer. to the
attachecl subniissioii.

(b) Facts and evidence I'elevantto tltese dotriments:

Please refer. to the attachecl subniissioii.

7. Further informiatioii

(a) Naine, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person authorised
to provide additional infoi"nation in relation to this notification:

Petei. N. Lowis

110 Dalliieiiy Ave.
Rosebei'I'y NSW 20 18
Sydney
AUSti'ajia

Phone: 61-2 9697-8080

:;::,,, in""""""""""Signetlby/ 11 61 Ifoft ItIPPlic

(Signatur j

PeterN. ,is

(F1iliNaiii^)

.

VsP Global Inc.

.

(Organisation)

Dii. Gotoi.

(Position in Organisation)

.~~

I 4.1. ;*', -'
! Cos, *

, 1311/11/11
.~"~~

-,

,"-.
..
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DERlDCTIONS

I. 11/10dging this foi'In, applicants 111ust incltide allinformation, including SLIPporting
evidence that they wish tile Coiniitission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITei'c tliere is insufficient space on this f01'111 to ruinisli tlie requii'ed infoi'Ination,
the information is to be shown on sepal'ate sheets, rilliiTbere{I consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or o11 bellalf of a Golporation, the name of the Gol'poiation
is to be inserted ill iteni I (a), not the 11aine oftlie person signing the ITotice, and
tile notice is to be signed b}J a person autlioi'ised by tlie coll, oratioiito do so.

3. Desci'ibe that part of tile business of tlte pel'soil giving tlie notice ill tile coui'se of
tile wliiclitlTe conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a conclitioii or of a reason of the type refei'led to in section 47 of
the Cony?e/1110/1 and Consuliiei. AC/ 2010 nave been 1'6duced ill whole o1'in pal't to
writing, a copy oftlie writing is to be I>1'0vided with the notice.

5. Describe the btisiness or consumei's likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the 11igliest ntnilbel. of poisons witli whoiiT the entity giving
tile notice is Ii1<61y to deal in the coui'so of engaging iiT the conduct at any time
during the next ^Gal'.

7. Providc dotails oftliose PIiblic benefits claimed to result o1' to be Ii1<61y to result
froin 1110 proposed condtict including qtiaiitificatioii of those benefits WITei'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the inari<et(s) likely to be affected by tlie Ilotified conduct, in
particular' naving 1'0gard to goods or services that Inay be substitLites for' the good
o1' SGI'vice tliat is the SIIbject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details of tile dotriments to the public whicliiiiay 10sult froiiit}16 proposed
conduct including quantification of those derriments WITere possible.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, wliicliwas founded by a
groLIP ofoptoineti'ists ill 1955. It offGIS a range of products and SGI'vices to eyecare
professionals, elm, joyers antl nioi'c tliait 56 million 1116mbers.

VsP 11roposes to expand into Allstratia, to establisli, Inaiiitaiiiand pioniote a network
of independent optoinetrists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) witliin
Allsti'ana. This will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie major' optometry services
chains SIIc}Ias Specsa\, o1's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into art'angelnents
with major At1stIaiiaiiliealtli fLinds for' IECPs who are liart of the VsP networl< to be
PI'o1noted as Members' Clioice providers, and for'IlealLli Inncliitembers to I'eceive
discotiiits froiiitilese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

in order to establislithe VsP network, VsP winentei. into an. angements with
participating health ftiiids, who will agi'66 to promote the VsP netwoi'k (and IECP
members within the netwo^k) to theirinembei. s as preferred Meinbers' Clioice
providers, At tlie currenttiiiie, other optometry chains SUGlias Spacsavei. s and
Luxxotica are proinoteclby health ftinds in a similar' marinei. . No fees or othei.
payments will be payable between VsP and the health fiinds.

The Participant and otlier IECPs in tile VsP networl<will provide a discount o11tlie
prices tliat tiley offer'to Inembers of palticipating healtlT tnnds, The discotiiit will also
be offo1'ed to employees of tile pal'ticipating Ilealth fLind, and immediate family
moilibers of those on}ployees.

Tlie Palticipant and other'IECPs will also stool< sovei'all'angos of\10-gap' spectacles,
whioli will allow Ilealth fund 11Teinbers to acquire spectacles winiotit any 'OUt of
pocket' expenses 11ndertheir ITealth plans. Claims forthe costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be PI'OGOssed thro\Igh the HICAPS system, wliich will mai<e claims from
VsP netwoil<IECPs easy for' healtlif11nclineinbers. TITis will increase the volume of
customei's for. IECPs jilthe VsF netw01. 1<.

VsP has already entered into the ai, rangeinents described above with Medibank,
WITiclihas about 3.8 million inenibei's. TITose niembers will receive the benefit of the
VsP PI'oposal. VsP may enter into similar arrangements with other health funds in
flittire.

VsP expects that approxiinately 250 IECPs will, front time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optometry sei, vices and eyecai. e prodticts market by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectstliat ovei'time, as the VsP network
gains traction within Allstralia, more IECPs will join the network. Solne IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave the network at or before the expiry of then. airaiigolnents witli
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AUSti'alia, the Inaiiisuppliers ofoptoineti'y services and tile sunply of spectacles to
consuliiei's ale Specsavei's and Luxxotica, WITiclI VsP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of ar01/11d 50% by voltiine and 30% by 11/11nbe^ of locations. 'rhore are also
otlta' sinall-to-meditiiii sized GIIaiiis SIIcli as The Optical SuperSIoi'e, Big W Vision,
Bliiil< Optical anc1 1001 Optical. Tilese participants aie genci'ally \, o1ticaliy integrated,
operating as both Iotail suppliei's as well as engaging ill tlie \vliolesale Inaiiufacture
and supply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing SGI'viccs. TITis I>1'0vides tliese chains
with substantial cost saviiigs tillo11gli economies of scale.

In addition, the maioi. health ftinds in Allsli. alia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively on coni'age its litembers to IISe the Inaiii supplier's, including Specsavers
and/or' Luxxotica, as PI'of 61'1'ed outlets. 111 the optometry industi'),, health ftind
litenTbers' anrillal entitlements 11nder 1/1eir extras cover di'ive a significant PI'opoi'tion
of dellTancl.

Tile remainder, of the industi'y is made LIP of IECPs, who ai'e independent optometi'ists
and eyecare professionals, most of whoiiiprovide botli optoinet^y SGIvices and have a
smallretail optical dispensing 11usiness. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometry Inarket, btit only comprise 4370 of 11/6 volume of sales. 111 addition to
naving less PIiblic exposui'e tliaiithe retail chains (due to tile Iacl< of promotion by
healtlifLiiids), these independent operatoi's do not have vei'tically integiated
operations, anti operate witliliigliei. costs, SonTe IECPs participate in btiying gi'onps
for'lipstreain goods and sei'vices, WITicli partially off^ts their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networl< will increase tlie exposui. e of IECPs to the public, assisting tliem to
compete with Inajoi' playei's like Spacsavers and Ltixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition in tlie retailsuj, ply of optometry services and eye cal'e
products.

Health fund members will receive:

. Gasie^ access to altelnative optometry SGI'vices and spectacle PI'oviders from
the big chains;

. discotints foi. optometry services and spectacles from IECPs witliin the VsP
network;

. a gi'eater'I'ange of spectacles that ai'e '110-gap' 11nda' their healtli plans.

This gives greate^ consumer choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

Tilere are no public derriments froin the conduct. Health fund members are free to
choose to take LIP the discotint off61' from VsP network IECPs, orfi'o1n the other 1'6tail
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outlets, including those witliwhich health fLinds nave otliei'1'61ationships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outlettliat they GIIoose.

Conclusion

Fortlie reasons set out above, we SIIbiiiittliattlie Commission shojild not serve a
notice 11nda' section 93(3A) of tile Colllpetition and Constime^ Actin respect of the
attached notification.
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INSIRUC, IONS;

PROVIDER NAME!

ABN;

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRAeTICEADDREss:

PL^AsEcoMPLET!aANNei{!!REABttowAsoUTLiNeoiN ITEM#12 on'HEPROVioeaAGt!ECMENT.

' C#!^./ 17, *I', NII)!}0-1" "

^!!^^

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention VsP Allsttall^,{ginorkAdiii1*11stration

In relation to out confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independentuptontetrisls, we
understand tliatVSPG!obal, Inc. will heriotlfyingtheAustralian Competition and CqnsumerCommlsalon (ACCC)
orionrbehalftoseek immunity in relation to potential third line forcing conduct,

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in it 15 subject to
gaining immunity from pro^Cnunn for third line towing. As part of tile submlsslo" to the ACCC for tills
purpose* we confirm the following details:

Discounted optometry serific^s and eyeteire products for members ofProposed conduct:
particljiatlnghealth funds
AustraliaCoverage:

To:

A"
,:-!}/21

IQ. Ve.

o1'T0/I^;' 712-1S^~
(,.?^'}*)?'(1)(^/2. Ti?' 1901, -.}^/,^!G

?,. o06~~IC<;. I >' o1' 'gV. DJ^)IF'>'UNjU

671
,, ft4^I^/}d^)

.

3. ^,

C I^I^I> _. 114'/7/11;'I^,,, of ,,^,,*^^ umami muon, ^^ us" e^,^^I, ^"". *, '*,^^ "
notification with the AeCC on its behalf in respect of its participation In the VsP Australia network, and
authorisesVSP Global, Inc. to

Signature

Name
Title

Date

'^" "^!""" '$^!'^^j^!I^^I^lift""'^^^*,,*"^^*,,,,*,,,,,,.

eal tha Yq

VsPVision Care Provider Agreement 30.10, :. 2_FINAL

9<

alesfrom theACCCon its behalf,

11
to
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F'orin G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Cony)8/1/10n cmd Con, 3/1/1181. AC/ 2010 -subsecti0" 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF:ExcLt}SIvlI;DEALING

To tile Allstralian Coinpetitioiiand Coilsninei' Commission:

Notice is 1181'eby given, in accordance witlt SIIbsection 93 (1) of tile Con!pentib}? in?d
Coilst!Inci. lit/ 2010, of pal'norilars of conduct o1' of proposecl conduct of a 1<ind
1'6ferred to SIIbsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) oftliat Act in WITich the
pel'soil giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFT}nSFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
(R<lei. 10 diiectioi? 2)

Bi'ian W. Davis

Entity Naine: Davis; PUTtiil & White Pty. Ltd.
Ti'ado Name: Davis Pullill & Winte Pty. Ltd.
Suite G2, Unison Hotise
53-55 Liverpool Street
Sydney NSW 2000

(b)

rule P, ,IWCjp""i).

Snort description of business carried o11 by that poison:
(71<1er 10 di}'ecfioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (kid3N 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a networl< of indepeiiclent optoineti. ists and eyecai'e
professionals (together, IECPs) within AUSti'alia, WITicliwill assist the
Participant and other IECPs to conipete againsttlie Inajor optometry
SGI'vices GIIaiiis SIIclias Specsavers and L11xxotica. TITis will include
arrangenients witliinajorAtistraliaiihealth ftinds to pioniote VsP networ^
IECPs as Members' Choice providei's.

Address in AUSti'alia for service of docunieiits o111hat pel'son:(0)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Danneny Ave.
Rosebei'ryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedan'allgemeiit

(a) Description of tile goods o1' SGI'vices in leiation to tlie supply or acquisition
ofwliicli tliis notice 161ates:

Tile Pal'ticipant witliiil tile VsP networl< will offer' a discount o11the supply

ofoptoineti'y SGI'vices and related prodticts (snOh as completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to customei's who ale Inaribei's of palticipating Ilealth
funds, o1' the employees of the participating Ilealth fLinds.

(b) Desci'iptionoftliecoi}ductorpi'oposed conduct:
(Refei' 10 direc/10/7 4)

Please 16fer to attached SIIbinission.

3. revsons, o1' classes of persons, affectetlor linely to be affected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of persons to whiclithe conducti'61ates:
(Re, far 10 dji. eelioi? 51.1

Meinbei's of panicipatiiig healtli funds. Employees of pal. ticipating Ilealtli
funds and jininediate fainilyineinba's of those employees,

(b) Numbei. oftliosepei'sons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into all agreement with Medibank, \vhicli has

appi'oxiiiiately 3.8 In illioii In embers.

(Ii) Estimated within the nextyeai':
(Relbr 10 c/11,801ioi? 4.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Whei'e number of pel. sons stated in item 3 (b) co is less than 50, theit. 11aines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1'gumentsinst!ppoitofnotificatioii:
'3</8i, 10 direc/10}? 7)

Please refer. to the attached subniission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in suppoit of theseclaims:

Please refer to the attached submission.

Market definition

I.

4.

5.
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PIOvide a desci'iptioii of tlie Inari{et(s) ill wliicli tlie goods or services
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are suppliecl or acqnited and other affected mai. kets
including: significant suppliers and acquirei. s; substittites available for' the
1'01evant goods or services; any I'esti'jotion o11 tlie SLIPply o1' acquisition of
tile relevant goods or services (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
(I{<Ie, , to direciioi? 8)

Please refci. to the attached submission.

Public detrinients

(a) Derrimeiits to tlie public restilting or jiltely to restilt froiiithe notification, in
partictilai. tile likely offcot of the notified conduct on tlie I)lices of the goods
o1' serviccs desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the I'llces of goods o1~ services ill
othei' affectc(11narl<ets:

d{<Ie^ 10 dii. ec/10/7 9)

The!'e are ITo public clcti'illlGrits froin the notification - please refer' to tlie
attached submission.

6.

(b) Facts and cvidence relevantto these detriments:

Please 16fei' to tlie attached SIIbmission.

7. Riirtherinformatiom

(a) Naine, postal address and contacttelej}hone details of the person alitlioi. ised
to provide additional infoi. mation in relation to this notification:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Pholis: 6 -2 9697-80

haul. ..........^^(.... . .\)... .. mm. !:;.!.:!,,.......

;;;;,.;;;11:1:1' I^'It;^;,^I, ...,...
Fetei. N. Lowis

(Full Name)

VsP Global Inc.

.

(Organisation)

Dii. ectoi.

erosition in Organisation)

~-~~-.~~.

I AU*' *f*~"*Sly":":I_':-
, VC-..

,-..---".~.,"~~~,-~

I 3 DLL 11/1
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DER^CTIONS

I. In lodging this forni, applicants 111ustincltide alliiifo^mation, moniding supporting
evidence that they \vislI tile Coininissioii to take into account in assessing then'
notification.

Wliei'e theI'e is insufficient space o11 this for111 to filmish t116 required infoi'Ination,
tlie infoi'matioiiis to be shown on separate sheets, numbei'ed conseciitively and
signed by or on behalfoftlte applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is giveil by o1' o11 bonalf of a corporation, the 11aine of the Gol'poratioii
is to be iitseited in item I (a), not the name oftlic pel. soil signing the notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the cotpoiation to do so.

3. Describe that part of tile business oftlie person giving the notice in the collrse of
the \\, hiclitlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifj)antictilars of a condition or of a reason of the type 1'616rrecl to ill section 47 of
tlie Con"Ginioi? tillc/ Consuliierrtci 2010 have been reduced ill whole o1'ill part to
writing, a copy of the \\!riting is to be PI'ovided witlT tile notice.

5. Desci'Ibe tlie business or consumer's likely to be affected by tile conduct.

6. State all OSIiinate of tile bigliest 11/1mbei' of persons witli whom tile entity giving
the notice is 1/1<o1y to deal in tile Goutse of engaging in the conduct at ally time
during the next year.

7. PIOvide details o1/110se public benefits claime<I to result or to be likely to result
1101n the PI'oposed conduct including qtiantification of those benefits whei'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the niarl<at(s) Ii1<61>, to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having legard to goods or services that may be SIIbstittites for tlTe good
or' sei'vice tliat is the subject Inattei' of the notification.

9. Provide details of tile detriiiTeiits to tlic public which may 10sult from the proposed
conduct including qtiaiitification of those dotriinents whei'e possible.

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benelits company bascd in tile United States, WITiclt was fotinded by a
gi'oup ofoptoii}etrists ill 1955. It offers a range of PIOducts and SGI'vices to eyecaie
professionals, employers and mole tlian 56 In illioiiiitciiTbcrs.

VsP PI'oposes to expanclinto Allstralia, to establish, Inaiiitain and promote a network
Drilldependent optoiiietrists and eyecai'e professionals (togetliei', incPs) within
Allsti'ajia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe Inajo^ optometry services
GIIaiiis SIIclias Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter into arrangements
\\, it11 1/1^jot Allsti'analiliealtli fLiiids for' IECPs who are part of tile VsP netwoi'k to be
PIOinoted as Meijibers' Choice 1.1'0viders, and for' healtli fLind In61nbers to receive
discotints froiii tliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'derto establish the VsP network, VsP will enter. into all'angelnents witli
pailicipating Ilealth ftinds, WITo will agi'66 to promote tile VsP network (and IECP
members within the networl<) to theii'11/01nbers as lireferred Members' Choice
providei's. At the currenttiiiie, otlie^ optomet^y chains SUGli as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica ale promoted by Ilealtlifiinds ill a sinnlar Inarinei'. No fees or other
paynieiits will be payable between VSP and the health funds.

Tlie Palticipant and other IECPs in the VsP networl< will provide a discount on tile
PI'ices that tiley offer to members of palticipating Ilealtlifiinds. The discount will also
be off61'ed to Ginp10), 60s of the pal ticipating healtli fiind, and immediate family
menibei. s of those employees'

The Participant and other'IECPs will also stocl< several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
whirliwill allow Ilealtli fluid lireitibers to acquii'e spectacles without any 'out of
pocket' expenses 11ndei' tileir Ilealth 131ans. Claims foi'tile costs oftliese spectacles and
services will be PI'OGOssed Ihrougll the incAPS systeiit, which will make claims fi'Qin
VsP riotsvoil< IECPs easy for'Ilealtli fttncl mombei's. This will increase tlie voltime of
customers foi. IECPs jilthe VsP netwoj. k.

VsP 11as all. eady entered into the an. angelnents described above witliMedibank,
which has aboiit 3.8 Innlion 1110mbers. Those Inembers will receive the benefit of the

VsP 11roposal. VsP may enter into similar' all'allgements witli other' healtli ftinds ill
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be palt of tile
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi. ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare products Inat'ket by voltiine
and 5.69'0 by 11/11nber of o11tlets. VsP expects that over tinte, as the VsP network
gains ti'action within Australia, ino1.6 IECPs will join the network. Some IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave tile network at or befoiethe expiry of their ai'rangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

TIT Allstralia, the main SLIPpliers ofoptoiiieti'y SGI'vices and tile supply, of sneeracles to
consuliters are Specsavers antiLuxxotica, WITich VsP estimates nave a national shale
of SLIPply of ai'QUITd 50% by volume and 3070 b}, 11/11nbei' of locations. TITci'e are also
otlie^ small-to-In editiiii sized GIIains SUGli as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink 01)tical and 1001 Optical. Tilese paincipaiits are generally vsi'tically integrated,
operating as bonii'etailsuj, pileis as well as engaging in the wholesale manufacture
and supply of lenses, fratnes alld lens finisliing SGI'vices. This I, Tovides these GIIaiiis
witlisubstantial cost savings througli econoinies of scale.

1/1 ad(litioii, tile major healtl\ tnnds in Allstralia (BUPA, Aledibatik and NIB) proiiiote
and actively encourage its Inembers to LISe the Inaiii suppliers, including Spacsavers
and/o1'Luxxotica, as proton'ed outlets. In tile ontoInstry industry, healtli fund
11Tembei's' annual entitlements 11nda' tlieir extras covei' drive a significant PI'oportioii
of demand.

The Tell}amdel' of the indristiy is made LIP o11ECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecareprofessionals, nTost of whom provide both ontoInetry services and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the outlets in the
optoiTietiy Inarket, blit only coinl, I'ise 43% of the volume of sales. Inaddition to
having less public exposure tliaiitlie Iotail chains (dIle to tlie lack of promotion by
health funds), these independent opei. ators do nothave vertically tritegiftted
operations, and operate with Ingher costs. Soil}e IECPs participate in buying grotips
for'upstream goods and services, whiclipal'tially offsets theii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networkwillincrease tlie exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
compete withinajor playet's like Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tliis will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the retailsLIPply of optometry SGI'vices and eye calc
products.

Health fund 1116mbei's will 1606ive:

. easier' access to altoiTiative optoiiieti'y services and spectacle providers fi'o111
the big chains;

. discounts for, optometry SGI'vices and spectacles fi'Din IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater^. allge of spectacles tliat at'e '110-gap' under'their health plans.

This gives gloata' consumei' choiceto healtlifund Inembers.

Public Detriments

There ale no public cloti. jinents froin the conduct. Health fLind members are free to
chooseto take LIP the discotiiit offer from VsP networl< IECPs, o1. from the other'1'6tail
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o11tlets, including tliose with which health fLinds have otlia^'elationships' Meinbei's
ale free to go to ally optometi'ist and retail optical dispensing outlet that they GIIoose.

Conclusion

For the 1'6asons set o11t above, we submit tliat tile Coinmissioii snotild ITot serve a
notice under section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei' Actin respect of the
attached notification.
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I.

INSTRUCilONS; PLEASECOMPl. ^TEANNEXURE!IBELowASOUTLIN"@1N ITEM;13.20FTHE PROVIDERAGREEMPNT,

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN;

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS:

113^^jin4< .Q. 411-117, e* 1'1.

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCoi. dova, eA 95670
USA

Attention:VspAustrolla NetworkAdministration

In relation to OUT confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia Iletwork of Independent optometrist$, we
understand that VsPGlobat, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Coinmissiqn (ACCC)
on <1\Ir behalfto seekimmu!try in robtioh to potentialtliird line forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge grid agree that the VsP Australia natworl< and our. participation in it Is subject to
gaining Immunity from prosecution for third line jolting. As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
aurpose, we confirm the following details;

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

IName of optometry practicej authorise$ VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

A^^^.

To;

71 up~//.!.._A. IJ!4/17;:'/^/*
8 e, @@ I^;0 118

sui-e;- 4-2. . UN, $011i 11, ,1,6
^'3"55" 1:1v!^/<'/?004 $f'

.

S*,, N/a: I N$t^! I^. 006

I#",$ 11th** -^-nth, *^ 114
notification witl\ the ACCC on its behalf In I'e$pert of its participation in tile VsP Australia network, end
authorisesVSP Global

signature

Name
Title

Date

,Inc. n dealwlth any queries from tile ACCCon its behalf.

I^^j^!^^"^ill^^:^}!^*^,^*,,^", ^^^^^fort"^^^ of^^^am*,,^,^^,*^^, 11

I-

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 30. to. 32_FINAL

11

15'
*^6.70
I I

"

.

.
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Form G

Commonwealtli of Australia

Cony)81nion onof Cowsiiiiiei. AC/ 2010 - SIIbsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOlF1;XCLIJSIVED^ALING

To tile Allsti'alian Coinpetitioii and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, ill accordance wit!I subsection 93 (1) of the Contpeii/ion in^d
Coilst!111er. rtc/ 2010* of liarliculars of conduct o1' of proposed condiict of a kind
referI. ed to subsections 47 (2)* (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that A. I ill wliich th,
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
IRqfer' 10 d!Iec/ioi7 2)

Tony, De Saritis
Entity Name: De Saritis Pty. Ltd.
T^adjngName: Do Santis Vision Consultants
366 DaltonRoad

Epping, VIC 3076

(the pill-item"""'

(b) Short desci'iptioiiofbusiness cal'ried on bytl}at person:
(Refer' to direc/ion 3)

VsP Global, 1110 (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and proinote a Itetwoil< of indonendent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (togetliei', IECPs) within Allstralia, WITich will assisttlie
Participant and o1hei'IECPsto compete againstthe Inajor optometry
services chains SUGli as Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will include
aiT'angements with Inajoi' AUSti'alian healtli fLinds to proiiiote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice PI'oviders.

(c) Address in Australia for. service of documents on that person:

PeterN. Lowis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in 161ation to the supply o1' acqtiisition
of which this notice 161ates:

The Participant witliin tlie VsP network will offer. a discount on the supply
ofoptometi'y services and related products (such as completed spectacles
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and contactlenses) to customei's who ale mornbei's of participating health
ftinds, or tlie 6111ployees oftlie pal'lidpating health funds.

Description of the conduct o1' ploposed conduct:
'1</8i'10 di'IEC/ion 4)

(b)

3.

Please refei'to attaclied SIIbmissioii.

Pel'sons, o1' classes of persons, affecte, I o1.1il, el}, to be affecte(I by the
notified conduct

(a) Class o101asses of persons to \vliichtlie conducti. o1ates:
(Ref8i' 10 di'IEC/jolt .j, )

Members of nanicipating Ilealtli fiinds. Employees of nanicij}ating healtli
funds and immediate falliily 11/01nbers oftliose employees.

(b) Numbsi'oftliosepersons:

co At PIGSeiittime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement witlt Medibank, wliich has

approxiniately 3.8 million ineinbers.

(ii) Estimated within the nextyear:
(Refei'10 directioi? Q

Appi'oximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where number of pel'sons stated ill iteiii3 (b) co is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. PIiblic benefit claims

to) A1'guineiits in support of notification:
(11<1bi" to direc/ion Z)

Please 10fei. to tile atIaclied submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPoii in srippoi't of tilese claims:

5.

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

PI'ovide a desu'iption of the maikot(s) in which the goods or SGI'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other. affected markets
incltidiiig: significant supplici's and acquirers; SIIbstittires available for' the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply o1' acqtiisition of
tile relevant goods or services (foi. example geographic or legal rest!'jotions):
024er"10 direc/ion In
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Please ^eferto the attached SIIbmission.

Public netrinients

(a) Doti'jineiTts to tile public resiilting or likely to restilt fi'o1n the notification, in
palticulai'the Ii1<o1y effect of the notified conduct o11the prices of tile goods
or' services desci'ibed at 2 (a) abovc and the prices of goods or SGIvices in
othei' affected Inarkets:

(Itejt!I' 10 direc/jolt 9)

The10 ale 110 public dotrimeiits froiiT 1110 notification - please refer'to tlie
attached submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these dell'jinenjs:

Please refer' to tile attached submission.

7. Further infoi. matioii

(a) Name, postal address anti contacttelep!10/10 details oftlie pel'soil authorised
to PIOvide additional inforiiiation in 1'61atioiito this notification:

Peter 1.1. Lowis

110 Dalmeny, Ave.
RoseberiyNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 61-2 9697-8080

,am^.;';film. ;^;.,....
(Signature)

(Full Name)

VsP Global bio.

....{. .. Q. .I. , _.....
ct I

(Organisation)

Dii. ector

(Position in Organisation)

, A, UQt'^", .All*r. t'.'I. j. . "
CON:*. ,

.

*_

I 3 DEC 1/11
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this for'm, applicants Inustinclude allinfo^mation, multiding suppoiting
evideiice that they wish the Coininission to take into accotint ill assessing tlieir
notification.

WITere tilere is instrticient space on tliis for'In to fill'nisli tlie requireclinfoi'mation,
tile information is to be shown on separate sheets, 1/11/11bered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11bchalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given b), o1' on bonalfofa corporation, the ITame of tile Gol'POTatioii
is to be insertecl in item I (a), not the nanie of tile pel'son signing tlie notice, and
the notice is to be signccl by a poison authoi'ised by the Golporation to <10 so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat 13ai'I of 1110 btisiness of 1110 person giving the notice illtlie con!'se of
the \vliiclitlie condtictis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulai's of a conditioiT or of a reason oftlie type 16ferreclto in section 47 of
the Coning/ino17 (111d Coi?smilei'ACi 2010 have been reduced in WITole or ill part to
\w'iting, a copy o111/6 writing is to be PI'ovided witlitlie notice.

5. Describe 11/6 business or constiinei's likely to be affectecl by tlie conduct.

6. State all OStiiiiate of tile Ingliest nunibei' of persons \\, it11 whoiii the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal ill tlie COLIrse of engaging in tile conduct at any tinie
dui'ing the next year.

7. Providc details of those PIiblic benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
Ironi tlie ploposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whoi'e
possible.

8. PIOvide details of the Inai. ket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particIna^ having 1'0gai'd to goods or services tliat Inay be substittites foi' the good
o1' service that is tile subject matter' of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie dotriments to 11/6 public which may 10sult f^o111the 13roposed
conduct including quantification of those detriineiits WITei'e possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based ill the Unitecl States, WITicliwas founded by a
grotip of optometrists in 1955. It offer's a lange of products and sei'vices to eyecare
PIOfessionals, Ginployers and Ino16 than 56 111illion Inembers.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into AUSti'alia, to establish, Inaintam an<1 PI'o1/10/6 a networl<
of independent optometrists and eyecai'e PI'ofessionals (to get1161', IE'CPS) within
Allsti'alia. Tliis will assist IECPs to coinpete against the maioi' optometry services
chains such as Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into allangeineiils
will11/1ajor Allstralian Ilealtliftinds foi'IECPs \vlio are pant of the VsP network to be
proinoted as Manbei's' Clioice providei's, and fin' healtli fund In embers to receive
discounts fi. onT tliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order. to establish the VsP netwoil<, VsP will enter'into ai. I. angemeiits with
palticipatiiig Ilealth fiinds, \\, 110 will agree to PI'Qinote the VsP riotsvoi'1< (and IECP
In 61nbeis within the netsvoi. k) to their Inembers as preferred Meinbei. s' Clioice
providers. At the CLI^renttiine, othei' optometry cliains sridias Specsavei's and
L11xxotica are proinoted by Ilealtliftinds in a similar maruier. No fees o1' other
payiiients will be nay, able between VsP and the health funds.

Tlie Participant and othei' IECPs in the VsP network will PIOvide a discount o11tlie
PI'ices that they offer' to 11/6inbei's of palticipating Ilealth fi. Inds. Tile discount will also
be offer'ed to employees oftlie pal'ticipating IlealtlI Innd, and jininediate family
mombei's of those employees,

The Participant and otlie^ IECPs will also stock sevei'all. angos of'no-gap' spectacles,
windiwill allow health fLind members to acquire spectacles witliout any but of
pocket' expenses undei'their health 1.1ans. Claims foi'tlie costs of these spectacles and
services will be PI'ocessed tlirough the incAPS system, wliich will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for'}10altliftind Inclnbei's. TITis will increase the volume of
customei. s for IECPs in the VsP net\\, ork.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the ai'rangeinents desci'Ibed above with Medibaiik,
whiclilias about 3.8 Inillioiiineinbcrs. Those 1110mbers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter'into similar allangeinents witliother health ftiitds in
fliture.

VsP expectsthatapproximately250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be pm. t of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates tliat participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi'y SGI'vices and eyecare products market by volume
and 5.6% by numbei' of outlets. VsP expectstliat overtime, asthe VsP network
gains ti'action within Allstralia, Inore IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also GIIoose to leave tile networl< at or before tile expiry of their allangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In At1strana, the Inaiii SLIPpliei's of optoineti}, services ancltlie supply of spectacles to
consumei. s are Specsa\101's and Luxxotica, which VsP estimates nave a I}ationalshai'e
of SLIPply of around 50% by voluiiie and 30% by numbei' of locations. The!'e are also
otliei' small-to-Inediuin sized GIIains such as The Optical Stipei'stoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These 13articipaiits are gcnerally voltically intogi, ated,
operating as botlii'etail SLIPpliei's as wellas engaging in the wholesale 11Tantifactui'e
alitl SIIj, ply of lenses, frailies and lens finishing sol'vices. This PIOvides tliese chains
with substantial cost savings thi. ouglieconomies of scale.

in addition, the Inajoi' healtlifiinds in Australia coupA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
ancl aclively encoui'age its 1110/11bers to \Ise tile main SLIPpliei's, including Specsavei's
and/or I'llxxotica, as preferred outlets. In tlie optoineti}, industry, healtli Innd
members' annual entitleineiits nuder tlieir exti'as covei' drive a significant propoi'lion
of demand,

TITe reinaindei of the industry is Inade 1/1> of IECPs, wlio are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, 1110st of whoii} provide both ontoInstry services and have a
smallrclail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 5470 of the outlets in tlie
optometry mai. ket, but only comprise 43% oftlie volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure tliaiithe retail chains (due to the Iacl< of promotion by
health funds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, allcl operate witli higliei' costs, Some IECPs participate in buying groups
foi'LIPStreani goods and services, which partially offsets theii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP ITetwork will increase the exposLii'e of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting thenT to
coll}pete witliiiiajor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase tile
effectiveness of coinpetition in the retailsuppl}, of optometry services and eye care
products.

Health fi. Ind 11/6mbei's will ^eceive:

. easier. access to altoniative optomet^^ services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for' optometi'y SGI'vices and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
networ^

. a gi'eater. I'ango of spectacles that ai'e 110-gap' under. their healtli plans.

This gives gi. Gatei. consumer choice to healtlifi. Ind meInbers.

Public Detriments

Tilere are no PIiblic dotriments from the conduct. Health fund Inembei. s are free to
choose to take LIP tlie discount off61' from VsP 11stworl<IECPs, o1. from the othei^. etail
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outlets, incliiding tliose witli which healtli ftinds nave other 1.61ationships. Menibeis
are free to go to any optometrist and Iotail optical dispensing outletthattliey choose.

Conclusion

Foi. the reasons set out above, we submittliatthe Commission shotild not serve a
notice 11/1de^ section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer Act in respect of tile
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:

PROVIDER NAME:

A8N;

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACnCtADORESS;

J

PLEASEcoMPi. ETEANNEXUi!EA8ELOWAS OUTLINED!N ITEM in2 OFTHE PROVIDERAGREE r_

To:

^

NY

.

^^:^^^,<,/,..^^^. C;:, A)SL^,:-7^if^;,
c <364 e, G 2.6'ky

Attention; VsP Australia Network Administration

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of inde >endent o to t ' ts,
understand that VsPG!obal, Inc, will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (jCCe
on our behalf to seek immunity In relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

re

_^^Ltt':*

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, cA 95670
USA

FC'~ t-~ <1.

,4^., I^.\A^ 120

We further acknowledgeand agree that the VsP Australianetwotk and our archi'atIDn i it I . b'~
gaming immunity from prosecution for third line forcing, A5 part of the submission to the ACCC f r h'
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct! Discounted ontoritetry services and everare produds for members of

0''1

participating health funds
Coverage: Australia

^I^^^^,:^^:_'1N, me of o9tom^try practiceiauthorise$ VsP Ginbal, Inc. to I'd e
notification with the ACCC on its behalf in respect of its participation in the VsP Australia I t\, ,
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to deal with any queries from the. ACCC on Its behalf.

,.

, .,.

\

*31nZ, j',:., It' 3'o7C

\

Signature

Name

Time

Date

*

1',*

iAS an authorised representati\, e for and behalfoflname of optometry practicej)
Sop*Ile *{**ITf

I . ,0. :L. c> 1'2,

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 15.10.12

<:<

,

r-.

51st{'11 CTV IJrp
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ForIn G

Coininonwealtli of Allstj. ajia

Cony)81iti'o17 OJTdConszii, lei'ACi2010 -SIIb. '80/10/1 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OF111XCL{ISIVlrinlI^ALING

To the Australian Competition and Consulner Commission:

Notice is Ilereby given, ill accordance witli subsectioii 93 (1) oftlie Coinpe/inon and
Coi?3/1/1181. AC/ 2010, of partictilars of condtict o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
refer. 1.6d to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) oftliat Act in WITich the
pel'Soil giving notice engages or ploposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
(Ite/er' 10 di'IEC/1077 2)

Einest Tobia

Entity Name: Tobia EliteI'PI'ises Pty Liinited
doing business as Epping Eye Cals Centre
Shop 3, Tlie Epping Club Walk
49 BeecroftRoad

Epping, NSW 2121

(t}16 Pill'ticjp", 10.

Short desu. iptioii of business Gained on by that person:
,R</e, " 10 di7'ection 3)

VsP Global, 1/10 (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a riotwoil< of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetliei', IECPs) within Allstralia, which will assist the
Participant and otlier IECPs to coinpete againstthe maioi' optometry
services chains such as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will include
allaiigeineiits witliinajoi' AUSti'allaiiliealtli funds to I, ToInote VsP nets, o1'k
IECPs as Meinbei's' Clioice PI'ovidei's.

Address in Allstralia for' SGIvice of doctiments on that person:

(b)

(c)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
Roseberry NSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods o1' SGI'vices in relation to the SLIPply o1' acqiiisition
of which this notice 161ates:

Tile Paincipant within the VsP networkwilloffei' a discolint o11the supply
ofoptonieti'y SGI'vices and 101ated products (SUGlias completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to GLIStomers who ai'e members of liarticipating Ilealth
Innds, orthe employees of the parlicipating neatth funds.

(b) Desci'iptioiioftlie conductoi'ploposed conduct:
PI</aF 10 di7'eCli01? 4.1

Please refei. to atIaclied subiiiission.

3. Persons, o1' classes of liersoiis, affects(10r likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of PCrsons to whichtlie condLtctrelates:
(Rel'er' 10 direc/ion 5)

Members of participating healtli funds. Eininoyecs of participating health
funds and immediate family members of those employees'

(b) Number. of thosepersons:

co At PI'OSenttimG:

VsP 11as entered into all agi'eelnent witli Medibanl{, whiclI has

apj, roximately 3.8 In illioiiineinbers.

(ii) Estimated within the next yeai':
d{ofei, to di7, eonoi? 41

Appi'oximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where 11/11nbe^ of persons stated in itein 3 (b) co is lesstliaii 50* their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsiiisupportofiiotification:
(Rel'er 10 dii. eon0}I 7:1

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in suppoitoftheseclaims:

Please refei. to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

s.
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PIOvide a description of the Inarket(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) ale SLIPplied or acquii'ecl ancl other' affected Inarkets
including: significant srippliei's and acquirers; SLibstittites available for' the
I'elevant goods o1' services; any restriction on tile supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or SGI'vices (for example googt'aphic or legal restrictions):
(Re. /'81' to of Ileciioi? 8.1

Please 16fei'to tile attached submission.

PIibliC detrimeiits

(a) Dotrimeiits to 11/6 public 1'6sulting or likely to 1'0sult froin thenonfloation, in
particiiiai' tile likely effect of tile notified conduct on the prices o11he goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and tlie prices of goods o1' services in
othei affected Inarkets:

PI<lei. 10 fincciioi7 9)

TITere are no PIiblic dotiiineiits from tile notification ~ please 16fa' to the
atIaclied SIIbinissioii.

6.

(b) Facts ancl evidence relevantto these dellinients:

Please refer to tile attached subiiiission.

7. Fui. liner. information

(a) Name, postal addi. ess and contacttelephoiie details of the person alithorised
to provide additional information hirelation to this notification:

Peter N. Lowis

110 Daimeny Ave.
Roseberry IISW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 61-2 9697-8080

mm. ...........,?^^..... I. . ^^.^!.. ^...'!^^^. 1.1^-..
Signed byon boba!

(Signatui'e)

Peter N. Lowis

(F1ill Name)

VsP Global Inc.

o th appli ant

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in 01ganiSatiOn)

-~-~~~~..~.."-.. ~

" U*' C;'\;.*" I :' ,,.,
CON""" ""'

.

:
.-~.~.-......~

n 3 orc 11/1

.

~~..~~.,--,
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DERECTIONS

I. 11/10dging tliis for'111, applicants Innst include allinfo^nTation, including SLIPporting
evidence tliat they wish tlie Coinmission to take into accolint ill assessing tileii'
notification.

Where tliei'e is insufficient SI, ace o11 tliis foi'111 to flu'nish tlie reqtiired info^^nation,
11}e infer'Inatioii is to be snowii on sepal'ate sheets, 11/11nbered consecutiveI^ and
signed by or on bonalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by or on bonalfof a Golpoi'ation, 11/6 name of the cornoi'ation
is to be iriseited in iteiii I (a), not tile name oftlie person signing tlie notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a liei'soil alithorised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Desci'Ibe that pail of tile business of the Tierson giving the ITotice in tlie collrse of
the whiclitlie condiict is engaged in.

4. Ifpartictilai's of a condition or of a I'Gason of the Iyj}e I'Glen. ed 10 in section 47 of
tlie Coning/ition ai?d Gol?winiei. AC/ 2010 nave been I'educed in whole or ill pal'tto
wi'iting, a copy oftlic wi. iting is to be 1110vided with the notice.

5. Describc tile business or constiiners likely to be affected by tlie conduct.

6. State all estimate of tile 11igliest null\bet of pel'sons witii wlioni tlie entity giving
tlie notice is Ii1<61y to dealin tlie course of engaging jiltlie conduct at any time
during the next yeai'.

7. PI'ovide details of those public benefits claiined to Jesuit or to be likely to result
froiii the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible,

8. Provide details of the Inaiket(s) likely to be affected by tlie notified conduct, in
paltict!Iar having regard to goods or services tliatina>, be substitutes for' the good
or service tliat is the subject Inattei' of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie dotriments to the public which may result from the ploposed
condtictiiicluding qtiantification of those doti'jinents where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpaiiy based in tile United States, which was founded by a
groLIP of optometrists nil955. It offer. s a T'ange of products and services to eyecare
professionals, employei's and more than 56 11nlliolInternbers.

VsP proj, OSes to expand iiTto Allstralia, to establish, Inaintain and litoniote a netwoi'1<
of independent optometrists and eyecai'e PI'of OSsionals (together, IECFs) within
Allst!'ajia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe Inajoi' optometry SGI'vices
chains SLich as Specsavers and Luxxotica. \/SP proposes to enter into airangemeiits
will11najoi' AUSti'ajiaiilicalth fLinds for. IECps WITo ale palt oftlie Vsp netwoj'k to be
proiiioted as Members' Choice 13rovidei. s, and for'Ilealth fLind mornbei's to 1'6ceive
discoiiitts froiiithese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In ordei. to establish the VsP netwoi. k, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating Ilealtli ftinds, WITo \\, ill agree to proinote the VsP network (and IECP
Ino1T}bel's within the networl<)to their meInhers as PI'cfcn'cd MCInbcrs' Clioicc
providers. At tile CUI'1'611ttime, other optonietry chains such as Specsavers and
L11xxotica ale PIOmoted by health funds in a similar manner, I\!o fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP anclthe healtli ftinds.

Tile Participant and otliei'IECPs in the VsP netwoi'k will provide a discount o11tlie
prices that they off61'to 1116mbers of participating health ftiiids. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating Ileaitli fLind, and immediate family
members oftliose 61nployees.

Tile Participant and othei' IECPs will also stock several I'anges of'no-gap' spectades,
which will allowheallli fund meIn bel's to acqtiire spectacles without any but of
pocket' expenses nude^ their health plans. Claims for tile costs oftliese spectacles and
services will be processed through the HICAPS system, whicliwillinal{e claims from
VsP network IECPs easy foi' healtli fluTd litembers. This will molease the volume of
GLIStoiners for. IECPs in the VsP netwoil<.

VsP 11as aireacly Gritei'ed into tile ai'rangements desci'ibcd above with Medibank,
which has ab01/1 3.8 million mornbei's. Those members will IGOeive tlie benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP 11thy enter'into similar arrangements with othei'Ilealtli funds in
flitLll'G,

VsP expectsthat appi'oximately250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will colriprise
approximately 4 % of the optoinetry services and eyecai'e PI'oducts market by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat ovei. time, as the VsP network
gains traction within At1stralia, In o1'6 IECPs will join the network. Some IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave the network at or befoie the expiry of tileir allangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the Inaiiisunpliei's ofoptoincti. y services and the supply of spectacles to
consumers ale Specsavers ancl Luxxotica, whicliVSP estimates have a national share
of supply of around 509'0 by volume and 30% by number of locations. Tliei'e are also
otliei' small-to-mediuiii sized chains such as The Optical Supei'stoi'e, Big W Vision,
Bli111< Optical anti 1001 Optical. Tiles a pal'ticipants are generally vertically integrated,
opei'ating as botliretail suppliei. s as well as engaging in the wholesale Inari11facture
and slipply orlonses, fi'an10s alld lens finisliing services. This provides t}lese chains
with substantial cost savings 11/10ug}I economies of scale.

111 addition, tlie 11Tajor IlealtlT funds in Allstra}ia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) 13roiiiote
and actively encourage its 1/10mbei's to use the Inain supplie!'s, including Specsavers
and/or L11xxotica, as preferI'ed outlets. nitlie optoineti'y industry, health fund
members' annual entitlements 11nder their ext^as covei' di'ive a significant plopoition
of demand.

Tile 1'61nainder of the industry is made LIP of IECPs, \vlio are independent optomeliists
and eyecare professionals, In OSt ofwlioiiipi'ovide both optonieti'y services and have a
slitallretail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occiipy about 54% of the o11tlets ill the
optoiiietry marl<et, but only coinpi'ise 43% oft}16 volume of sales. 1/1 addition to
having less public exposiii'e tliaiitlie retail chains (dIle to the lack of PI'ontotion by
healtli ftinds), tliese independent opeiatoi. s do not have vertically integiated
opei'ations, and operate with 11igha' costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for' LIPSti'Gain goods and services, WITich paltially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoil{ will increase the exposure of IECPs to tile public, assisting theIn to
coinpete with Inajoi' players like Spacsavers and Luxxotica. TITis will incl. ease the
effectiveness of competition in the retailstipply, ofoptometi. y services and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

Health fund nTembers will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative oploineti'y services and spectacle providers from
the big GIIains;

. cliscounts for' optometry SGI'vices and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greatei'I'allge of spectacles that aie bio-gap' under' their health plans.

TITis gives greater consLimei' choice to health fLind mornbei's.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotriments from the conduct. Healtli fLind members ai. e free to
o1Toose to take LIP the discount offer from VsP netwoil< IECPs, or from the othei^'etail
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outlets, including those with which Ilealth fiinds nave otha'I'elation ships, Meinbei. s
ale flee to go to ally optometi'ist and retailopticalclispeiising o11tlet thattliey choose.

Conclusion

F01' 111e reasons set out above, we SIIbinit tliat tile Coininission should not serve a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) oftlie Competition and Consume^ Act in respect of the
atIaclied 11st ification,
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INSTRUCllONS: PunsECOMP!FIFA, ,NEXUREABELOWAS OUTUNEDiNnEm#320*THEPROVIDE;tAG!teamENT.

PROVIDER NAME;

A8N:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACTICEAODRESs;

,

^

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive

RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention! VsP Australia Net11v@in Administration ,

In relation to our eonfirmatio!I to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying the AUSu'awaitCompetition andconsumerCommissiom (Acer)
on our behalfto seek Immunity in relation to potential third line foreiiig conduct,

We further acknowledge and agree that the vsP Australia namork and out participation in it is subject to
gaining jinmunity from prosecution for third line forcing, As part of the submisNori to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct:

Coverage:

To:

A5e, t

?_, o05^ 6'66 702, I

F

"\^<3111

I
'~ O

111.1=*

I

15, tE

.,

->

.^

i 1:4,

I^^,^^.~

C-A, ,<^.

F1'/If",'e: CAI. ^ t'sAt. *

C^,,<'F1'~i'

12,
I'

,

CPI'*/'*be n:"S:,,, L:, 12. \b \

notification with the ACCC on its bellalf in respect of its I, amGination in the VsP Australia network, and
authorisesVsP Global, trio to dealwith any queries from the ACCCon its behalf.

A(: ;;

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members of
participating healthy hinds
Australia

I 45-C^*'"!.:a

Signature

Name
Title
Date

."

* .:1'1'c*,$:>* \,>-&*~I^,.!^,,.*,

Inaine of GPtometfy, practicel authorises VsP .Global, Inc. to lodge a

f'

VsP Vision. !:are Provider Agreement 30, to. 3.2, FINAL .

r,

It
~

>,

~

.

.

.

.
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Commonwealth of Allstralia

Con!liention o17d Cousiniiei. ,401 2010 -SIIbsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OFli;XCLIJSIVEDEALING

To tile Allsti'ajian Competition and Consumer Coiniiiission:

Notice is noteby given, ill accordance with subsectioii 93 (1) oftlie Cony?21nioi? and
Const!lire7' AC/ 2010, of particulars of colldtict or of PI'oposcd conduct of a kind
refer^. ecl to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages Or plopOsesto engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACl<OFTIJIS FOl<lVl

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoi}giving notice:
01<, 181 to di'Iconoi? 2)

Williain Gleansh

Entity Name: The Ti. ustee for Actiity UnitTrust
T^adjng Names: 1<ingsway Optoinetrists, Eye Studio Optometrists
39 Burreiidah Blvd

Winetton, WA 6155

(b)

(the Pm. fretp"110.

Short description of business carried on by that person:
(Rq/br 10 direc/10/13)

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651)(,'SP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a 11stworl< of independent optometrists and eyeoare
professionals (togallier, IECP$) within A11stI'ajia, WITicli will assist tlie
Participant and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe Inajo^ optoinetiy
services chains siloli as Specsavers and Liixxotica. TITis will include
arrangements witliiiiajoi' Australian Ilealth ftinds to PI'Qinote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Address in Australia for. SGI. vice of docuineiits on that pel'soil:(0)

PeterN. Lowis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
RoseberryNSW2018
Sydney
AUSti'alia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to tlie supply o1' acqtiisition
ofwliiclithis notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP netwoi'1< will offer' a discolint on the SLIPply
o10ptoineti'y services and related PI'oducts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to customers who ale In6111bei's of participating Ilealtli
funds, o1' the Ginployees oftlie pailicipating Ilealtli ftinds.

(b) Description of the collductorproposed conduct:
(Rq/61" to direciioi? 4)

Please 16fa'to attached subinission.

3. Pel. sons, or classes of persons, affected o1.1il<elyto be affecte(Iby the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of PGI, sons to whichthe conducti'61ates:
(Rqfe}" to dii, eciioi? 5)

Members of pal'ticipatiiig Ilealth ftinds. Employees of participating health
funds and jininediate family 1110mbers of those 61nployees.

(b) Numbei. of thosepersons:

co At PIGSenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibank, which 11as

approximately 3.8 I}Tillion moilibers.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
(R</er to direcli0}? 6.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Whoi'e numbe!' of pel'sons stated in iteiii 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their 11aines
and addi'OSSGS:

1.11A

Public benefit clamis

(a) A1'gumsiitsinsupportofnotification:
(Refer to dii, eon0" 7)

Please refei' to the attached SIIbmission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in srippoi't of these claims:

Please refer to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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Provide a description of tile Inai'ket(s) in which tile goods or services
described at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquired and other affected maikots
including: significant suppliers and acqtiii'GIS; substittites available for' the
relevant goods or SGI'vices; ally restriction o11 the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods o1' SGI'vices (for' example googi'aphic or legal restrictions):
(Relt!I 10 dii, ec/ion 8)

Please refei. to the attacliecl submission.

Public dett'jincnts

(a) Dotriments to the Iiublic resulting Dinkely to jestilt fi'onI the notification, in
partictilarthe jiltely effect of the notified conduct o11 the PI'ices of the goods
o1' sei'vices described at 2 (a) above and tlie prices of goods o1' services ill
other affected markets:

pn:lei. 10 dii, 60/10/7 9)

There are no I'llblic doti. jineiits from tlie notification - please refer to the
attacliecl submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence 1010vantto t}lese delriinents:

Please 16fe^ to tlie attached subiiiission.

7. Furtlie^ information

(a) Naine, postal address and contactteleplione details of the person alithorised
to provide additional infer. mation in relation to tliis notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Danneity Ave.
RoseberryNSW2018
Sydney
Allsti'alia

Dated. ........,^.>,:;I. ....

Signed byon behal

Phone: 61 2 9 97 080

(Signature)

Petei. N. Lowis

(FullName) I
VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Dii. octor

(Position in Organisation)

<9\!

a it tit

I^, Q\.^.,
"
I

,

.-,.~' .,,*,'"' .,.'

- 40,

I 3 DLL 1111

~.~~.~-,. .,...,...- ~
--..... ,-
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this foi'in, applicants lullst include all information, including suppoiting
evidence that tliey wisli the Coininissioii to take into account in assessing then
notification,

Whei'e tliere is insufficient space o111his toI'ni to flu'nis}I the required infoiination,
tile infer'Ination is to be showi} on sepal'ate SIIeets, numbeied consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11 bellalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by o1' o11 behalfofa Golporation, tile name of the corpoi'ation
is to be inserted in itein I (a), not tile nanTo of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person alitlioi'ised b>Itlie Golpoi'ation to do so.

3. Desciibe that liart of the business of tile pel'soil giving tlie notice in the coni'so of
the \vliiclithe conduct is engaged in.

4. TIParticulars of a condition or of a 10asoii of the type refer1'6d to ill section 47 of
tile Coring/nihil rin{/ Coils!1/11ei' AC/ 2010 nave been 1'0duced in WITo!e or in part to
writing, a copy of the \withIg is to be provide<I witlitlte notice,

5. Desci'ibe the business o1' consumers likely to be affected by tlie conduct.

6. State all estimate of the 11ighest nuntber of poisons with whoin the entity giving
tlle notice is likely to deal ill the Gout'so of engaging in the colldtict at any time
during the next year.

7, Provide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
froiii the In'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whole
possible.

8, PIOvide details of the Inarket(s) likely, to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particulai' naving regard to goods o1' services tliat Inay be substimtes foi' the good
or' SGI'vice that is the subject Inattei' of tile notification.

9. Provide details of the <1eti'jineiIts to the PIiblic \vliicliiitay result froiiithe 1310posed
conduct including quantification oftliose dotriinents whole possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company basecliiithe United States, wliich was f011nded by a
gi'o11p of optometrists in 1955. It offers a lange of PIOdticts and services to eyecaie
PI'o16ssioiials, employers and 1110re tliaii 56 Innlioii mornbei's.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Australia, to establish, Inaintaiii an<I pronTote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecai'e professionals (together, JECPs) within
Allsti'ajia. Tltis will assist IECPs to coinpete againstthe maioi' optometry SGI'vices
chains SUGlt as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter'into an'angemeiits
witlt Inajor AustraliaiT health ftinds formCPs who ale I>ait of the VsP net\vol. k to be
PIOinoted as Meijibeis' Clioice 13rovidei's, and foi'Ilealth fund 11/01nbers to receive
discounts froin these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'derto establish the VsP network, VsP will ontoI'mto arrangements with
pal'ticipating Ilealtli funds, who will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECF
menibers within the network) to tlicirincmbcrs as PI. efei. red Meinbers' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other optometiy GIIains SUGlt as Specsavers and
L11xxotica ai'e PI'Qinoted by health fi. Inds in a similai, niannei'. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VSP an<1the Ilealtl, funds.

Tlje paltjcjpaiit and other. IECPs jutlje Vsp net\voi. k will provide a discount on tile
prices thattliey offe^to 1110mbers of participating health fLinds. The discount will also
be offo1. ed to employees of the participating health fund, and jininediate family
mornbei's of those employees,

Tile Participant and othei. IECPs will also stock several^angos of'110-gap' spectacles,
wliich will allow healtli fund 111eiiibers to acquire spectacles without any but of
pool<et' expenses undol'theii'Ilealtli plans. Claiins for'tlie costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be PIOcessed thi'ough tile HICAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy, thinealtliftind nTenTbers. Tliis will incl. ease the volume of
customers for. IECPs in tlie VsP network,

VsP has already entered into tile arrangeiiients described above witli Medibank,
which has about 3.8 In illion 1116mbers. Tliose InGinbei's will I'eceivethe benefit oftl}e

VsP proposal. VsP may elite^into similar arrangements with othet' health funds in
future.

VsP expects tliat approximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be palt oftlie
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that paincipating IECPs will comprise
appi'oxiiiiately 4 9. '0 of the optoinetry services and eyecare PI'oducts Inari<et by voluine
and 5.6% by rillinber of o11tlets. VsP expects tliat overtime, as the VsP network
gains traction within Australia, In ore IECPs willjoin the 11stwoi'k. Some IECPs may
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also o1100se to leave the netwoi'1< at or before the exj}ity of their arrangements witli
vsP.

Competition Issues

111 Allstralia, tile Inaiii sunplicrs ofoptoineti'y sei'vices and tile slipply of spectacles to
consumei. s are Specsaveis and Ltixxotica, whicliVSP estimates nave a national share
of supply of ai. onrid 50% by volume and 30% by rillmbei' of locations. Tliere are also
other small-to-medi11/11 sizecl oitains snOlias Tile Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These liarticipants ai'e generally vertically integrated,
operating as botlii'etail suppliers as well as engaging in tlie wholesale inaritifactui. e
and supply of lenses, fraines and lens finishing sei'vices, TITis provides tliese chains
witli substantial cost savings thi'ough economies of scale.

In addition, the InajoiliealtlifLinds in AUSti'alia (BLIPA, Medibail{ an<11\!TB) promote
and actively encotirage its mornbei's to use the main SUFpliei's, including Specsavcrs
and/or Luxxotica, as PI'efe!I'ed outlets. 111 tlie optoinetry industry, healtli fillid
InGiltbers' annual entitleiiients under' then' cxti'as cover drive a significant proportion
of demand.

file Teijiainde^ of the industry is made LIP of IECPs, WITo are independent optometrists
and e}, ecare professionals, most of whom PI'ovide botli optometry setvices and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the outlets jiltlie
optometry market, but only comprise 439'0 oftlie voluiiie of sales. in addition to
having less PITblic exposui'e tliaiithe retail chains (due to tlTe lack of proinotion by
healtli funds), these in dopelIdeiit operators do notliave voltioally integrated
opei. ations, and opei. ate witliliiglier costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
foi' LIPStreaiii goods and SGI'vices, winch partially offsets tlieir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP ITetwork will incl. easethe expostire of IECPs to tlte public, assisting tileiiito
coinj, ete witiiinajorplayers like Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetitioil filthe retail SLIPp!y o10ptoinetry services and eye Gale
13TOdUCtS.

Health fluid meIn bers will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optoiiietry services and spectacle providei's froin
the big GIIains;

. discounts for' optonietry services and spectacles fi'o111 IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a gi'eater' range of spectacles tliat are 'no-gap' under their Ilealth plans.

Tliis gives greatei. consumer' choice to health ftind meInbers.

Public Detriments

TheI'S ale no public deti'jinents from the conduct. Health fund Inembers are free to
choose to take LIP the discount offe^ from VsP netwoi. k IECPs, or from tile other. 16tail
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outlets, including tliose with wliiclihealth funds nave other relationships. Meinbei. s
are flee to go to an>, optoineti. ist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For' tile I'Gasoiis set out above, we SIIbinit t}Iat the CoiniTiissioii snOuld ITot serve a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) oftlie Coinpetitioii and Constimer Actin respect of the
attaclied notification.
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Cony?grition andCoi?3/1/1781rtc/ 2070 -SIIb, !edi0/I 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCL{ISIVlDDEALING

To tile AllstraliaiiCoiiipetition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is Ilei'eby given, ill accordance willI subsectioii 93 (1) of the Con!!)Ginioi? o17d
Coilsz!filer. AC/ 2010, of 13artic1/1ai's of conduct o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
referred to rubsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1. (9) of that Act in WITich the
person giving notice engages or PI'oposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpeisoiigivingnotice:
(Refer' to dii. celloi? 2)

All 1<11alife

Entity Nanie: Eyecare Plus BankstowiiPty Limited
T^adjngName: UrbanEyewear Chulloi'a
doing business as: Eyecare PItis Bankstowii
Shop SII, Centi'o Bankstowii
13 RoselandsAve

Balll<stown, NSW 2200

(b)

@116 p(titlejp"110-

Short desci'iption ofbtisiness carried on by tliat person:
(Relbr 10 direciioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651)(VsP) plans to establish, Inaintain
and promote a netwoil< of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetliei', IECPs) within Atistralia, whichwill assist the
Participant and othei. IECPs to compote againstthe maioi. optometry
services chains snOh as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with Int!10r Allstraliaii116altlT ftinds to proinote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.

Address ill AtIsh'alia foi' SGI'vice of documents on tliat pel'soil:(0)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allsti'ajia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods o1' services in relation to tlie supply o1' acqtiisitioii
ofwhiclithis notice relates:

Tile Participantwitliiiithe VsP netwoi'1< will offer' a discount o11the SLIPply
ofoptonietry SGI'vices and related I>roducts (SUGlias conipleted spectacles
and contact lenses) to GLIStomers WITo are 111embers of participating health
funds, or tile employees of the pal'ticipating health funds.

(b) Description oftlieconductoi'proposed colicluct:
(Relbi' to off'}"60/10n 41)

Please refei. to attacned subinission.

3. Pel. sons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of poisons to \\, 11ich the conducti'o1ates:
17{</ar 10 direc/10/7 5)

Members of participating ITealth ftinds. Eijiployees of palticipating Ilealtli
funds and immediate family meinbel's of those Gini)10yees.

(b) Number. of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreenient witli Medibank, WITich has
approximately 3.8 million 1116mbers.

(11) BStiiiiated witliiiitlie next yeai':
,Relt?I. 10 direclioii 41

Appi'oximately 3.8 Innlion.

(0) WhereiTtimbe^ of persons stated ill item 3 (b) (1) is lesstliaii 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbeiiefitclaims

(a) Argumentsinstipportofnotificatioii:
(R4'ei, 10 of Ileclion 7.1

Please 16fei'to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPonin SLIPpoi't of these claims:

Please refei. to the attacheclsubmission.

Market definition5.
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PIOvide a desciiptiolI of tlie Inarket(s) in whicli the goods o1' sei'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acq11ired and other' affected marl<ets
illcluding: significant SLIPpliers and acqtiii'ers; substitutes avaUable foi' the
relevant goods o1' services; ally resti'jotioii on the SLIPply or acquisition of
the 1610vant goods o1' services (for' exaiiiple goograpliic or legal 1'6strictions):
(R<j;!I. to di, VCIioii 8)

Please refer' to tlie attaclied submission.

Public dotrimeiits

(a) Detriineiits to the PIiblic resulting o1'1i1<61y to result from tlie notification, in
pal'ticulai'Ihc likely effect of the notifiecl conduct o11 the prices of the goods
o1' services CICSolibecl at 2 (a) above and thc jinces of goods or services in
other affected mai. kets:

(R<lei. /o off}. ec/ioi? 9)

Tilere are 110 I)ublic doti'linents froin the notification - please refbi' to tile
attacheclsubmission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto tilese dotriments:

Please refer' to the attacited SIIbiiiission.

\

7. Further inforniatioii

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the personauthorised
to PIOvide additional info^Inatioii in 161ation to this notification:

Polei'N. Lowis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
AUSti'alia

Phone: 61 96 7-

(F'I'll Name)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

,., . 4-.*'.',,*.
; A*!/** ., .,,,
. *.<1;

I I DLL 1111
..,.-,-~...
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this form, applicants must include allinformation, including suppoi. ting
evidence Inat tliey wish the Coinmissioii to tal<e into account in assessing then'
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this for'In to ftil'nisli tile reqiiired info^^Tation,
11}e infoimation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by o1' on behalfofa corpoi. ation, the name of the corpoiatioii
is to be insertcd ill iteiii I (a), not the nanie oftlie person signing the notice, and
tlie notice is to be sigiied by a person antiiorised by tile GolporatioiT to do so.

3. Describe tliat part of the bIISiness of tile person giving the notice ill the course of
tile \vliiclithe conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparti0111ai's of a condition or of a 16asoii oftlie type referI. ecl to ill section 47 of
tlie Cony?Billion in^d Coilstiiiier AC/ 2010 nave been reduced ill whole o1' in part to
wilting, a copy of the wi'iting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the btisiiiess o1' consLiiners 111<61y to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of tile highest number of persons witli whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in tile course of engaging in tile conduct at all^ time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to resLilt or to be likely to result
f^Qin the proposed conduct including qtiaiitification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of tile mai'ket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
partictilar having legald to goods o1' services tliat litay be substitutes for' tile good
or' service tliat is tlie subject Inattei' of the notification.

9. Provide details of the clotiitiieiits to the PIiblic \vhicliinay lostilt fi'om the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those dotriinents \\, nore possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision beiiefits company based in the United States, winch was founde{I by a
grotij, o10ptoiiTeti'1sts in 1955. It off61's a I'ange of products and services to eyecare
professionals, employ, o1's and Inore than 56 million In Ginbei's.

VsP proposes to expand into At1stI'ajia, to establish, Inaiiitaiiiand promote a network
of independent optometrists antl eyecai'c PI'of OSsionals (together, IEC}s) within
Allstralia. Tins will assist IECPs to o0/11pete agaiiist tlie Inajor optoiiietry services
GIIains such as Specsa\JOIS and Ltixxotica. VsP ploposes to o1/16^ into arrangeiiieiits
\\, ith 11Tajor Allstraliaii healtli funds foi' IECPS WITo ai'e part of the VsP netwoi. k to be
promoted as Meinbers' Choice PIOviders, and foiliealtliftiiid 1116inbersto I'eceive
discounts from tilese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

hiorda. to establish 11/6 VsP networl<, VsP will o1tter into arrangements with
participating health fLiiids, who will agi'CG to pioniote tile VsP network (and IECP
members winiin the network) to theirineiiibei's as PI. of on'ed Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttiine, other optomet^y chains SIIch as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promotecl by healtliftinds in a siinilai. manner. No fees or otlier
payinents will be payable between VsP and tlie Ilealth ftinds.

Tile Participant and other IECPs illtlie VsP net\voi'1< will provide a discount o11the
prices tliatthey off61' to members of palticipating healtli fLinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlTe participating healtli ftind, and jiniiiediate falliily
members of those employees'

The Palticipant and other IECPs will also stool< sevei. aira!Igos of'no~gap' spectacles,
whicli will allow Ilealth fund 1110mbers to acquire spectacles withoutany, but of
pocket' expenses undertlieir health plans. Claiins foi. the costs of these spectacles and
SGI. vices will be processed through the I{ICAPS systein, \vhicli will make claims froni
VsP 11stwoi'k IECPs easy foi' healtli fi. Ind 111enibei's. Tliis will molease the volttme of
customei's for IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangements desci'ibed above witliMedibank,
WITich has about 3.8 million nieinbers. Those Inembers win16ceive the benefit of the

VsP ploposal. VsP may enter'into similar ait'angelnents with otlier healtli fLinds in
flittii'e.

VsP expects that approximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates tliat pal. ticipating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optoinetry SGI'vices and eyecai'e products Inarket by volume
and 5.6% by rillmber of outlets. VsP expectsthat ova'tillIe, as the VsP network
gains traction within Allstralia, ntoi'e IECPs will join the networl<. Some IECPs may
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also GIIoose to 16a\, e the network at o1' before the expii. y of their all'angements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In At1stI'ajia, tile main suppliers of optometry SGI'vices and tlie SLIPply of spectacles to
consumers ai'e Specsavei's and Ltixxotica, wllion VSP estimates have a national shale
of supply of at'ound 50% by volume and 30% by, nulltbei' of locations. The1'6 are also
othei' sinall-to-mediiiin sized GIIaiiis siloli as The Optical Stipei'stole, Big W Vision,
Bliiil< Optical and 1001 Optical. Tilese pal. ticipaiits ale genei'ally voltically integrated,
operating as both retail slippliei's as well as origaging in tlie wholesale mainifactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, fraines and lens finisliing SGI'vices. Titis PI'ovides these GIIains
wini SIIbsiantial cost savings till'ough economies of scale.

In addition, the Inajoi'Ilealtli funds ill AUSti'alia (BUPA, Medibaiil< and NIB) promote
and actively oncoui'age its moriibers to use the main suppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Lu?*,\otica, as prefer!'ed o11tlets. Tiltlie optometry indtisti'y, Ilealtli ftind
mornbei's' annual entitlements 11nda'tileir extras cover' drive a significantj, Toportion
of demand.

Tile loinaindei' oftlie industry is made up of IECPs, WITo ale independent optoiiietrists
and eyecare PI'ofessioiials, most ofwlioin PIOvide both optoiiietry services and have a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPS OGOtipy about 54% of the outlets in the
optoineti'y mat'ket, but only coinpi. ise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposLire tliaiithe retail GIIains (due to the lack of PIOmotion by
Ilealth funds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, and operate witli higlier costs. Solne IECPs participate in buying 8,011ps
for'LIPStreain goods and services, which partially offsets the it' cost disadvantage,

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPsto the public, assisting them to
compete witliiiiajor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in tile retailsLIPply of optometry seivices and eye Gale
prodticts.

Health fLind Inembers will receive:

o Gasiei. access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers fi. o1n
tile big chains;

. discotltits foi' optometi'y SGI'vices and SI)Gotacles fi'o1/11ECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater' range of spectacles that ai'e 'Do-gap' 11nde^ their healtliplaiis.

TITis gives greatei' constimei' choice to health fiind InGinbers.

Public Detriments

There are no PIiblic dotriments froii} the conduct. Health fiind members are flee to
choose to take LIP tile discount offer. froin VsP networklECPs, or from the other. 10tail
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o11Uets, including those witliwhiclihealtlifiinds have othei'I'elation ships' Members
are free to go to any optoineti'isI and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For. the reasons set o11t above, we submittliat the Commission should riotserve a
notice 11nde!. section 93(3A) oftlte Coinpetitioii and Consumer Act in respect oftlie
attached notification.

.
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Form G

Commonwealth of AUSti'ajia

Coinj?girtion o77dConfirmerrtc/ 2010 -. gifbsec/to}? 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OFEXCLtJSIVlEDI"ALING

To the AllstraliaiiCoinpetitioii and Coilstimer Commission:

Notice is noreby given, ill accordance witlT subsection 93 (1) of tite Cony, Ginion o17d
Gol?^11n?ei' ACi 2010, of liarticulars of collduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
ratned to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in which the
poison giving notice engages o11)roposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLO\\/DIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigiviiigiiotice:
(R<lei' 10 di'1'6ctioi? 2)

Marl{ Pillice

Entity Name: PI'ince, Mark Williain
Trading Name: Mall< PI'ince
doing business as: Eyecare Plus Bendigo
440 Hargyeaves Street
Bendigo, VIC 3550

01^e P(,, ticjp""I).

Short description of business carried on by that person:
jRq/ai. /o direction 3)

VsP Global, 1110 (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plansto establish, nTainlain
and PI'omote a 11stwon< of independent optoineti'ists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECP. *) within At1stI'ajia, which will assist the
Participant and otliei'IECPs to coinpete againstthe major optometry
services GIIains SIIch as Specsavers ai}d Ltixxotica. This will include
arrangements witliiiit!joi' AllstraliaiT healtliftiiids to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.

Address ill Australia foi' SGI'vice of docuineiits on that person:

(b)

(0)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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.

2. Notifieda, 'rangement

(a) Description oftlie goods o1' SGI'vices in 1'01atioii to the supply or acquisition
ofwliicli tliis notice relates:

Tile Participant within the VsP network will off61 a discount on the supply
of optometry SGI'vices and related I}roducts (snOli as completed spectacles
anti contact lenses) to GlistoiiTei's who ale InGIITbers of participating Ilealtli
ftinds, or the employees of the participating Ilealtli fLinds.

(b) Desci'iptioiioftliecondtictorproposedcondtict:
(Refei-10 of neonoi? 4.1

Please refer. to attaclied submission.

3, Persons, o1' classes of persons, alterted or Iil<ely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whiclitlie conductrelates:
(R<Ier. to of licetion 5)

Meinbei's of I}articipating healtlT ftinds. Binj)10yees of participating health
funds and immediate family ITTenTbers oftliose employees,

(b) Number oftliosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agi. Gement witli Medibanl<, which 11as
appi'oximately 3.8 111illion 1116mbers.

(Ii) Estimated witliinthe next year:
(RE;/'er' 10 '11/8c!1'0n q)

Approximately 3.8 Inillion.

(0) Whei'e nulltber of pel'soils stated in itein 3 (b) co is less tliaii50, theit' names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbenefitclainis

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Ite:/61' to d!78c/ion 7.1

Please Iefei'to the atIaclied submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in supportofthese claims:

Please I. efet'to the attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

I

5.

,
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PI'ovide a description of the inari<et(s) in WITicli the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are slipplied or acqiiired and othei. affected niarkets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitutes a\, ailable foi' the
1'616vant goods or SGI'vices; any I'estriction on the supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for' example geographic o1'16gali'estrictions):
(:Relbr 10 direc/10/7 8)

6.

Please 10fei'to the attached SIIbinission.

Public deti. jinents

(a) Dell'jinents to the PIiblic resulting o1'1ikely to 1'6sult from the notification, in
pailiculai' the Ii1<61y effect oftlie notified conduct o11 the prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and tile PI'ices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
otlier affected marl<ets:

(Refer'to direc/10/7 9)

Tlicre are 110 PIiblic doti'jinents f^o111the notification - please refei' to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts ancl evidence relevantto these dotriments:

Please refer to the attached SIIbmission.

7. Flirtlier'information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person alithorised
to pro\, ide additional info^niatioii ill 1'61atioit to this notification:

Fetei. N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseberry T'sW 2018
Sydney
Allsti'ajia

Phone:61-2 697- 080

Dated. .........^,,^;1'.....,.. ..,.. mm .^^....

(Signatui'G) I
PeterN. Lowi

(F'11/1 Name)

VsP Global Inc.

<0rganisation)

Dii. Gotoi.

@0sition in Organisation)

..................

I~~' < C;t*MPP";\'~,'!':
; Gol**:,!.,,.* . .,,,.

' 13nECiii!

.

,

-.-~"
."~~.
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DIRECTIONS

I, In lodging this foi'In, applicants lullst incltide alliiifortiiatioii, including SLIPpoi'ting
evidence that they wish the Coniinission to Ial<e into account in assessing tlieii.
notification.

WITere there is insufficient space on tins foi'In to flu'Illsh tile requii'ed info^mation,
the inforiiiatioii is to be shown o11 separate snOets, numbei'ed consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' on behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' o11 behalfofa coi'poi'ation, tlie name of the corporation
is to be insertsclill iteiii I (a), not tile nanie oftlie liersoii signing the ITotice, and
Ills notice is to be signed by a person authoi'ised by tlie COTpoi'ation to do so.

3. Describe tliat I>art of tile business of tlie person giviiig the notice ill 111e course of
the \vhiclttlTe conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulai's of a condition or of a reason of the type ICferi. ed to in section 47 of
tlie Coiling infon ,!}Id Constiniei'AC/ 2010 have been i'educed in whole o1'ill palt to
wining, a copy, oftlie wilting is to be provided with tlie notice.

5. Desciibe the btisiness or consumers 111<o1y to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all Gadiiiate of tile 11igliest 11uinber of poisons witli wlioiii the entity giving
1110 notice is likely to deal in the colli'so of engaging in tile condtict at any titne
dtii'ing tlie next ^ear.

7. Provide details oftlTose public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details oftlte Inarl<et(s) Iil<ely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particiilai' naviiig legard to goods or services that Inay be substittttes for' tile good
or' service that is tile subject Inatte^ of the notification.

9. Provide details of tile delriineiits to the public which Ina^ ^esult froin the ploposed
conduct including qtiantificatioii of titose doti'jinents whole possible.
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Submission

Background

Vsl'is a vision benefits company based in tlie United States, whiclTwas f011nded by a
grotip ofoptoineti'ists ill 1955. It offGIS a range of PI'oducts and sei'vices to eyecare
professionals, 61nployers and Ino1'6 than 56 111illion DIGinbei's.

VsP proj, OSes to expand iiTto Australia, to establish, maintain aiid promote a network
of in densiident optoiiieti'ists and eyecai'e professionals (togetlter, IECPs) within
Allstralia. This will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie Inajoi' optometry services
chains SUGli as Specsavers and L11xxotica. VsP I)Toposes to enter into ai'langements
with Inajoi' Allstraliaiihealth fi. Incls foi'IECPs who ai. e palt of the VsP network to be
PI'o1}Toted as Members' Clioice PI'ovidei's, and for'Ilealtli ftind 1116/11bers to I'eceive
discounts fi. o111 tilese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In ordei. to establish tile VsP netwon<, VsP will Gritsi'into ai. rangemetits witli
participating Ilealth ftinds, who \\, ill agree to proinote tlie VsP riotworl< (and IECP
members within tlio nctwork) to tlicit'11/01nbers as prefer1'6d Members' Choice
PI'oviders. At the o111'1'6nttiine, other' optometi'y chains SUGli as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are PI'o1noted by health funds in a similar manner. No fees or othei'
payments will be payable between VsP and the Ilealtlifi. Inds.

Tlie Participant and other IECPs in the VsP network will PIOvide a discount on t116
pricestliatthey off61'to members of pal'ticipating health funds. Tile discount will also
be offer'ed to Ginployees oftlie participating Ilealth ftind, and immediate family
members of those employees,

Tile Palticipant and othei'IECPs will also stock several ranges ofho-gap' spectacles,
WITicliwill allow healtliftiiid members to acquire spectacles without any 'out of
pocket' expenses undoi. theii. Ilealth plans. Claims for'the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed tlirouglithe incAPS systein, winch will mai<e claniis from
VsP net\vorl< IECPs easy for Ilealtliftuiclnieinbers. This will incl'easetlTe volume of
customei. s for. IECPs in tile VsP network.

.

VsP 11as already entered into the arrangements described above witliMedibaiik,
whidihas abotit 3.8 million 111einbers. Those In61nbers will IOCeive the benefit oftlie
VsP ploposal. VsP Inay elitelinto similar ariangements with other health funds in
flittire.

VsP expects that appi. oximately 250 IECPs will, from fune to tiine, be part of tile
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
appioximately 4 % of the opton}etry SGI'vices and eyecai'e PIOducts marl<et by voltime
and 5.6% by rillmber of o11tlets. VsP expects that overtime, asthe VsP network
gains ti'action within Australia, Inore IECPs will join thenatwork. Some IECPs may

Page 5 of7
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also choose to leave the net\A, orl< at o1. before the expiry oftlieii' airangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Austi'alia, the main suppliel's of optometry services and tlie supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, wliicliVSP estiiiiates have a national share
of supply of ai'ouiid 50% by volume and 30% by 1111/11ber of locations. There ai'e also
othei' sillall-to-mediuiii sized GIIains SUGli as Tlie Optical Stiperstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. Tliese participants ale generally vertically jiltegiated,
o1/01'at ing as botli retail SLIPpliei's as well as engaging ill tile WITolesale Inaritifactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, flames and lens finisliiiig services. TITis 11rovides these chains
witlT SIIbstantial cost sa\, ings tlii'o11gh econoiiiies of scale.

111 addition, tile maioi'IlealtlifLinds ill Allsti'alia (BUPA, Medibaik and NIB) promote
alld actively encoui'age its member's to use tile Inain suppliers, including Specsavei's
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as pieferi'ed outlets. 111 the optoitieti'y industry, health fLind
liteitibers' aiui\Iai entitlements nude^ tlieir exti'as cover' di'ive a significant proportion
of demand.

The remainder of tile indrist^y is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, most of whoiiT provide both optometry services and nave a
sinalli'etail optical dispensiiig business, IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the outlets in tlte
optoiiietry market, btit only coinpi'ise 43% of the volume of sales. in addition to
having less PIiblic exposure than the retail chains (due to tlie lad< of promotion by
healtlifiinds), these independent operators do nothave voltically integrated
operations, and operate with 11iglier costs. Solne IECPs participate in buying gi'o11ps
for'lipsti'Gain goods and services, WITich partiaUy offsets theii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to tlie public, assisting them to
conipete with Int\jor players lit<e Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will molease the
of footiveiiess of o0/11petitioit jiltlieretailsupply of optometry services and eye care
PIOdUCtS.

Health fund meIn bel's will receive:

. easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

o <1iscounts for. optometi. y services and spectacles froin IECPs within the VsP
networl<;

. a greatei^'ange of spectacles that are ino-gap' under their health plans.

TITis gives greatei' consulnei' choice to ITealth fund members.

Public Detriments

There are 110 public detriiiients from the conduct. Health fund mombei. s are free to
alloose to take LIP the discotint offer. from VsP network IECPs, or froin the other. retail

.
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outlets, incltiding those with \\, hich healtli funds nave othe^ ^elationships, Meinbers
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For'the reasons set o11t above, we SIIbmitthatthe Commission should not so^ve a
notice under section 93(3A) oftlie Competition and Constiine^Act ill respect oftlie
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS: PLE/usECOMPtErEANNEXUREA BELOWASOUTLINEO MITEM41LZ DFTHE PROVIDERAGREEME, Ir.

maru< PRj, v<"fPROVIDER NAME:

ABN

PRACTICE NAME:

.

, _ I~c*

VsP Global, '!nc.
3333 Quality Drive
Rancho Cordova;CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsPAu5tralia NetworkAdministration

In relation to our confirniatidn to participate in the VsP Australia network of independent optometrists, we
understandth6t VsP Global, 111c. will be notifying the AListralian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
o11 our behalf to seek immunity in relation to potential third lineforcingeonduct.

We further acknowledge and agree t!Iat the VsP Australia network and our participation .in it is subject to
gaining immunity from prose'cution for third 11rie forcing. As palt of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct: Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members -of
participating Ilealth funds

Coverage: Australia

1576, ,,,,- ?, I, ; 1321>,>/40

AN^

To:

~Z25!L. 502.1 ,701

EYE 4.4n!;:. $'14.01

~ 614-}7 IO
if 11, }4,2

133,471<,. o

it/!,'$ "7

notification with the ACCC onin behalf in respect of Its pathdpation In the VsP Australia hetwork, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to deal with any queries from the ACCC on its behalf

Signature

Name

Title
Date

...,

.^

iAS an authorised representative for and behalf of illame of optometry practicej)

^21. . 0'"'"~'!;12-

IName of optometry piacticel authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

IIJ;,( I'm, -,"'"~~~~

vin@if

VsP'Vlsion Care Provider Agre^merit 15.30. ,. 2

PPI, 1-<<

I It

.

I

40

intoI '
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RormG

CommonwealtliofAtistralia

Con!17eii/ion undo0}?., 11nier/10/2010 -$116sec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCL{ISIVE!DEALING

To the Allstralian Competition and Consumer Coinmission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with SIIbsectioii 93 (1) of the Cony7eii!to17 und
Const!}rel, Act 2010, of partictilai's of condiict or of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
referred to subsectioiis 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in whiclit}Ie
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIOT{SONBACKOFTHISFORl\I

I, Applicant

(a) Nanieofpei'songivingnotice:
(R<lei'10 dii'ec/ion 2)

GOTgio Campanella
Entity Name: Campaiiella, Gol'gio
Trading Names: Eyecai'e Plus Mill Parl<, University Hill Eyecare Plus,
RiverguniEyecare
doing business as: Eyecai'e Plus MillPark
Shop 5* Unive^sityHillTowne Centi. e
224 Plenty Road
Bundoora, VIC 3083

(b)

(the Pinticjp""I).

Short desci. iption ofbtisiness carried on by that person:
(11<)^r 10 direc/ion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBT*1161 014 651) orSP) plans to ustabiish, maintain
and proinote a network of independent optoinetrists and eyecaie
professionals (togethei. , IECPs) within Australia, whicliwill assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe nT^or optometry
services chains such as Speosavers and Ltixxotica. This will include
arrangements with major AUSti'ajian Ilealtlifunds to promote VsP netwoi'k
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice providers.

Address in Australia for. service of documents on that person:(0)

Peter Lewis

110 DannenyAve.
Roseberi'y NSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedai. rangement

(a) Description of the goods or SGI'vices in 1'01ation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant witliin the VsP net\voi'1< will off61' a discotint o11the supply
of optometry solvices and 161ated PI'odticts (such as completed spectacles
and contactlenses)to customers who are 11/6/11bers of palticipating health
funds, o1' the employees oftlie pal'ticipating health funds.

(b) Description of the conductorploposedconduct:
(Refer, 10 dii. ec/ion 4.1

Please 1'0fei' to attached submission.

3. Pel'sons, or classes of persons, affecte{I or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons towniclitlie conductrelates:
(Ref;!I' 10 of 17'8c/ion 5)

Meinbei's of participating Ilealtli funds. Employees of participating health
fLinds and immediate family moriibers of those employees'

(b) Number of thosepei. sons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibank, which has

appi, oximately 3.8 In illion Inembers.

(ii) Estimated within the next yeai. :
(R<lei. 10 direcii0" 41

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Where numbei. of pel. sons stated in itein 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addiesses:

N/A

F1iblic benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsuppoitofnotification:
(Rt;12:1 to dii'80/10n 7.1

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerelied uponin support of these claims:

Please Tofu'to the attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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Provide a desci'iption of the mai. ket(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) ale SLIPplied or acquired and other' affected maikots
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitutes available for' the
relevant goods or services; any resti. jotion on tile supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for' example geographic or legal 1'6strictions):
(Rqjbi, to di, t;ction a)

Please I'efei' to tlie attached submission.

6. Publicdetrimeiits

(a) Delrimeiits to the public resulting or Ii1<61y to result from the notification, in
palticulai' tlie likely effect of the notified colldLict o11 tlie prices of the goods
o1' services CIOsci'ibed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods or services in
other affected markets:

4/4ei' 10 of 11,801ioi? g. )

Tlie^e are 110 public detriiilents from the notification - please refer'to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these detriments:

Please I'efei'to the attached submission.

7. Furthei, information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of tile pel. son autlioi'ised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

Peter Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave,
Rosebei. I. y I*IsW 2018
Syclney
Allsti'alia

I. ......^.^...?........,... I. ^.^.^,!......^.^.^
(Organisation)

"""""""""""" '.. I. !?:,:;^!.^.\.^1:".!:^::."""""""""
(Position in 01'ganisation)

~~,,.-~.

'~~~'7'60\!!pet 'at"" ?;-.
I Got. ;:;-,'

' 13/1Cllil
I ,_~~-

; _._.~.."r

.
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DERlLCTIONS

I. In lodging this form, applicants innstinclude allinfo^mation, including suppoiting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing theii,
notification.

Where tliei'e is insufficient space o11tliis form to furnish the ^equii'ed inforinatioii,
tile infoi'mation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o1T behalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by or o11 behalfofa cornoration, the name of the coinoi'ation
is to be iriseited in iteiti I (a), I\ot the name oftlle norson signing tile notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person alithorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe that pal't of the business of 11/6 person giving the notice in the COLIrse of
the wliich the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpar!ionlars of a condition or of a reason of the type 1'6fei'led to in section 47 of
the Coin/'81/110ii und Gol?3/1/7187. rtc/ 2010 nave been ledticed ill wliole o1' in part to
writing, a copy of the wi'king is to be PI'ovided witlitlie notice.

5. Desci'ibe tile business or consniners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest numbei' of pel'sons with whom the entity giving
the notice is Ii1<61y to deal in tlie course of engaging illtlie conduct at any time
dtii'ing tile next yeai'.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to I. esult o1. to be likely to result
from tile PI'oposed conduct including qLiaiitification of those benefits where
possible.

8. PI'ovide details oftlte market(s) nicely to be itffected by the notified conduct, in
panicular having regal'd to goods or SGI'vices tliat Inay be substittites for the good
o1' SGI'vice that is the subject matter' of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie deti. jinents to tlie public which may result froin the proposed
condtictincluding quantification of those deti. itneiits where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a \, ision benefits coinpaiiy based in the United States, whichwas foundecl by a
grotip ofoptoinetrists in 1955. It offers a range of PIOducts anCIServices to eyecai. e
PI'of OSsionals, Gillployei's and In o1'e tliaii 56 Innlioii 11/6mbers.

VsP proposes to expand into Australia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a network
of independent optoinetrists and e>, Goale professionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia, TITis will assist IECPs to collTpete againstthe nTt!jo^ optometry services
chains SUGli as Spacsavers and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into ariangements
with maioi. Australian health ftinds for. IECPs who ai. e pal. t of the VsP netsvoi. k to be
PI'omoted as Members' Clioice PI'oviders, and for'Ilealtli fund meinbel's to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to OStablis}Ttlie VsP network, VsP will Gritei. into all. angelnents with
palticipating health funds, who will agi'Go to promote the VsP network (and IECP
mornbei's within the network) to their members as preferred Members' Choice
providers. Attlie currenttime, other optometry GIIains snOh as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are PTOiiioted by health funds in a similar manner. No fees or other
pay, Indus will be payable between VSP and the health ftinds.

Tile Participant and othei' IECPs in tile VsP networl<will provide a discotint on the
pricestliattliey offo1' to mornbei's of participating health fLinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlie participating Ilealth fLind, and immediate family
mornbei's of those onIPIoyees.

Tlie Participantaiid othei' DSCPs will also stock sevei'all'an QOS of'no~gap' spectacles,
which will allow Ilealth fund meInbel's to acquire spectacles without any btit of
pocket' expenses tinde^ tlieii' healtliplaiis. Claims for. the costs of these spectacles and
services will be PIOcessed thi. ouglithe incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP riots, or'k lECPs easy for health ftind meinbel's. This will increase the volume of
Gustoiners foi. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has all'Gady onto1'0d into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
which 11as about 3.8 million members. Those meInbars will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP niay enter'into chililai' ai'rangements with other health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat appi'oxiinately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will comprise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optoineti'y services and eyecare products Inarket by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP networl<
gains ti'action within Australia, 11/01'e IECPs will join the network. Solne IECPs may
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also choose to leave the netwoi'k at o1. befoie the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

hiAusti'alia, the Inain slippliei's ofoptoitieti'y services and the supply of spectacles to
consumei's ai'e Specsavei's and Luxxotica, whicliVSP estimates nave a national snare
of supply of at. ound 50% by volume and 30% by 11/111Tber of locations. The1'6 ai'e also
of 1161' sinall-to-mediuiit sized GIIains SUGli as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are genei'ally vet'tically integrated,
operating as botliretailsuppliers as well as engaging in the WITolesale Inariufactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, fraines and lolls finisliing services. Tins provides tliese chains
with SIIbstantial cost savings througlieconoinies of scale.

1/1 addition, the major Ilealtli funds in AUSti'an a (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) PI'omote
and actively encoLirage its 1110mbers to use the Inain srippliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as PI'of erred outlets. In the optoineti'y industi'y, health fund
members' annual entitleii}Grits unde^ their extras cover' drive a significant proportion
of delnaiid.

The remainder of the industry is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometi'ists
and eyecare PI'oressionals, most of whoin provide botlioptometi'y sei'vices and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometi'y market, bLit only coinprise 43% oftlie volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure thantlie retail chains (dtie to the lack of promotion by
Ilealth ftinds), these independent operators do nothave vertically tritegi'ated
operations, and operate with higher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying gi'oups
for'LIPSti'Gain goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will incl'easelhe exposure of IECPs to tlie public, assisting them to
coinpete with Inajor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase tlie
effectiveness of con}petition in the retail supply ofoptoineti'y SGI'vices and eye care
products.

Health Tnnd Inembers will receive:

o Gasiei. access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers fi. Din
the big chains;

. discounts for. optometi. y services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
netwoi. k;

. a gi'eater' range of spectacles that at'e 'no-gap' tinda. their health plans.

This gives gi'eater' consumer' choice to health fiind Irismbers.

Public Detriments

There are no public derriments from the conduct. Healtli fund members are free to
choose to take up the discotint offer fi. om VsP nohvoi'kmCPs, or from the other retail

.
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outlets, including those with \\, hich health fiinds have othei'1.61ationships. Members
are fi'Go to go to ally optometrist and retail o11ticaldispensing outlettliatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi. the I. easons set out above, we submitthatthe Commission should not serve a
notice under section 93(3A) of tile Conlpetition and Consumei' Act in respect of the
at!acned notification.

.
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1/1/51RUCTIONS: PLEASECOM"unEANno:UREABELOWASOIJTLINEDINITEM, *220FtilEPROViDERAGREEMENT,

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN;

PRAQjCENAME:

PRIMARYPRACFICE ADDRESS:

6/@fa6'I 0'

^^A

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
Ranchoeoi:dora, CA 95670
USA

Attentiong\!SPAti:;trailaNetworkAdmln;stratlnn

in relation to our eonfirmatloti to part!I^pate in the Vsi' Australia network of independent optom^mets, we
understandthatVSP Global, Inc. will heriotifyir^the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCc}
on curbehalftoseek immunity inhalation topotentiaithird lingforcingconduc*,

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation In It 195ubject to
gaining Immunity groin prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, -w. e Goofirm the following details;

Ploposedcohduct: Discounted optometry Services and eyedare PIOdUCts toI' members of
participating Ileaftl\ funds
AustraliaCoverage:

To:

'8 z 2.9 31^ I ^ 7-S"
^;;yjs. c, A, <I^^.. a"'UV, i 1'41"' j^,<!<
5'12.

c^:'^, if?AN^-cv\

~.."

'''1 I e, L.

,

7'41^E'JIT'i'

11, ,,, ,,,

f'"'741^>

v(c

^'^^'6\^^:,
notification with tile AceC un its behalf in respect of its participation In the VsP Australia bentotk, and
authorisesVsP Global, Inc. to dealwtLlt any que ' s from tile ACCConits behalf,

I rinuthorisedrepresentativeforand byhalfof{nameofoptometiypi'atticel)
,, 670 I*

colt, ^

.

'3 0 ^ :z. ~

Signature

Name
Title
Date

ICt IyjLq* FC-UVam. of CPLqm. try PI^. ticel authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

*

VsPV;SIGn CareProviderAgreement 30.10,12, ,FINAL

g 11 '2, ,.\ ?...

,

.
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Corninonwealth of Allstralia

Con!!)8/1/10n and Coin. winerAC/ 2010-subsec/10/7 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OF 11XCLIJSIVEDlEIALING

To the AUSti'ajiaiiCoinpetitioiiand Consumer Commission:

Notice is heI'eby given, ill accordance witli subsectioii 93 (1) o11he Cony)8117ibi? in?of
Constinier .rtc/ 2010, of partictilai's of conduct or of proposed conduct of a 1<illd
referrecl to subscctions 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1. (9) of that Act in witch tlie
person giving notice engages o1' plopOSGS to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(Relbi. 10 tin. 80/10i? 2)

PanlDougheity
Entity Name: Dougherty, Paul
Ti'adjngName: PanlDougherty Optometrists
doing btisiness as: Eyecare Plus Charlestown
Shop 8005G Charlestown Square
Cliarlestown, I'mIs 2290

(b)

ithe pin-ticj!,"""'

Shoit desci'iption ofbiisiness carried on by tliat person:
(Refer' to direciion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ERBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and PI'omote a network of independent optoineti'ists and eyecare
PI'ofessionals (together, IECPs) within AUSti'alia, WITich will assist the
Participant and other'IECPs to compete againstt116 Inajor optometry
SGI'vices chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. Ti}is will include
airangeineiits winiina!jor Allstraliaiihealtli ftinds to PI'Qinote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providei's.

Addi'ess in AUSti'alia for' service of documents o11 that person:(0)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
Rosebei'Iy NSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services 1/1/61atioiito tlie supply or acquisition
ofwhiclithis notice relates:

Tile Participant within tlie VsP network will off61' a discount on the supply
ofoptoinetry so^vices and related PI'oducts (such as coinpleted spectacles
and contact lenses) to customei's who are 11/01nbei's of panicipating health
funds, or the employees oftlte palticipating health Innds.

(b) Desci'iption oft}16 conductorproposed coliciuct:
'1</6r to di}'80/10n 4)

Please Tofui' to attached submission.

3. Persons, o1' classes of persons, affected o1'1ikelyto be affected by tile
motifie{I conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of persons to wliiol}the conclucti'61ates:
(Rel;!r 10 direc/ion .^)

MenTbers of participating Ilealtli ftinds. Employees of participating healtli
funds and immediate rainily members of those employees,

(b) Nuinberofthosepersoiis:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement witli Medibaitl<, which has

approximately 3.8 11nllioiiinembers.

(ii) Estimated within tlie next year:
(Ite, it:r to direc!i01? 41

Approxiinately 3.8 Inillion.

(c) Where 1111mbei' of pel'sons stated in item 3 (b) co is less tlian 50, theii' naines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1. guinentsinsLipportofnotification:
11R</61, to dii. BC/ion Z)

Please 1.6fa. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in supportofthese claims:

Please refei, to the attached submission.

Marl, et definition

4.

5.
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Provide a dosonption of the market(s) in whicli tile goods or services
described at 2 (a) at'e supplied or acquired and other affected Inarkets
incl{Iding: significant suppliei's and acqtiiiu's; SIIbstitutes available for. the
relevant goods o1' set'vices; any 1'6sti'jotion on the supply o1' acquisition of
tile televaiit goods or sei. vices (for example geographic or legal jesti. jotions):
(R</67. 10 di7. eelion 8)

6.

Please refer to the attached submission.

Public 11strimeiits

(a) Doti'jineiits to the public resulting or likely to I. esult froiii the notification, in
pal'ticulm' tlie likely effect oftlie notified conduct o11 the prices oftlie goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and tlie prices of goods or services in
otlie^ affected Inarkets:

(Relbr 10 cinec/ion q, )

Tile!'e ale no PIiblic dotriiiieiits froiTi the notification - please 10fe^ to tlie
attached SIIblnission.

(b) Facts alld evidence 1'616vant to these detriineiits:

Please I'efei' to the attaclied submission.

7. Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephoiie details of tile poison atitliorised
to PIOvide additional information in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 DaimenyAve.
Rosebei. ryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

Phone: I-29697- 080

on^d. .........^., q
Signed by/on beh

(Signature)

Peter 1.1. Lewis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Directoi.

(Position in Organisation)

C", Pi;T. 'fit, , ,
I eONSi!,*, ,

I 13th11/11
.~.^-

."-~"~
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DER^CTIONS

I. 11/10dging this form, applicants jiltistincltide allinfo^mation, including suppoi'ting
evidence titat they wisli tile Coniinission to take into accotint in assessing their
notification.

Whei'e the1'0 is insufficient space on this for'111 to filmisli tlie I'equired inforination,
tlie tiff^'mation is to be shown on separate sheets, ITU!ribered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11 behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on bonalfof a coi'pm'ajion, tile 11aine oftlTe corporation
is to be illseitcd in item I (a), not 1110 name of the person signing tlie notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a person autlioiiscd by the Golpoi'ation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe that part of the btisiness oftlie person giving tile notice ill the course of
the w}Iich 1110 condiict is engaged ill.

4. Ifpai'!joulars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to ill section 47 of
1110 Cony7e!1110/7 find Consiiniei, rtc/ 2010 nave been reduced in \\, 1101e o1' in pal't to
writing, a copy of tile wi'iting is to be PI'ovided witlitlie notice.

5. Describe tile business or consumers likely to be affected by tile condtict.

6. State all OStiiiiate oftlie 11ighest ITUmba' of persons witli whoin tlie entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at ally tiine
during the next yeai. .

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to 1'0stilt
f^o1n the I)Toposed conduct including quantification of those benefits wliere
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarket(s) likely to be affected by the notified condtict, ill
palticulai' naving regard to goods o1. services that may be substitutes for. the good
or' SGI'vice that is tile subjectinatte^ of the notification.

9. Provide details of Ills doti'jineiits to the PIiblic winch may 10sult froiii tlie proposed
conductincluding qLiantification oftliose detriments WITere possible,

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coll\pany based in the United States, which was founded by a
gi'on 11 ofoptoiiicti'ists in 1955. It offers a range of PI'oducts and services to eyecare
professionals, eniployers and 1110re than 56 111illion 11/6inbei's.

VsP proposes to expand into Allst!'ajia, to establish, Inaintaiiiand promote a riotsvoil<
of independent optoinetrists allcleyecai'e professionals (togetliei', IECPs) willIiiT
Allstralia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete against tile 1114joi' optoinetr>, SGI'vices
GIIaiiis SUGli as Specsavers and Luxxotica. VsP ploposes to enter'into airangeineiits
will1111{\101' AUSt!'ajian healtlifunds 101'IECPs who aj. e palt oftlie VsP netwoi. kto be
promotecl as Meijibers' Choice PI'oviders, anti for' healtli fund niembcis to I'Sceive
discounts fi. o1n these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

biorde^ to establislithe VsP network, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating Ilealtli fluids, who will agi'Go to promote the VsP network (and IECP
mornbei. s within tlie networl<) to theii. members as prefei, red Meinbers' Clioice
providers. Attlie CLIrrenttiiiTe, other optometry chains siloli as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by}Tealth ftinds in a similar Inarinei'. No fees or otliei'
payinents will be payable between VsP and the beanlifiinds.

Tlie Participant and other IECFs in the VsP network will PI'ovide a discount on the
prices that they off61' to liteinbers of participating Ilea!th ftinds. Tlie discount will also
be offer'ed to employees of the participating health ftind, and immediate family
member's oftliose employees,

The Participant and other IECPs will also stool< several ranges of ino-gap' spectacles,
wliiclt will allow health ILiiid 11}embers to acquire spectacles without any but of
pocket' expenses tindei'tileir liealtliplaiis. Claims for' the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed illrough the IncAPS system, whicl)will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for health frilld Inembers. Tliis will incl'ease the volume of
Gustoiners for. IECPs in tlie VsP netsvoi, k.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the ari'angelnents described above with Medibank,
which has abotit 3.8 million Inembers. Those Inembers will receive tile benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter into similar at, langeinents with other'lTealth funds in
flittire.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry SGI'vices and eyecai'e products market by volume
and 5.6% by numbei' of outlets. VsP expects that ovei. time, asthe VsP netwoi. k
gains traction within Australia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave tlie netwoi'k at o1' befoie tlie expiry of their arrangements with
VsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, tile main SLIPpliers ofoptoineti'y SGI'vices and the supply of spectacles to
constiinei. s ai. c Specsavers ai}d Luxxotica, WITich VsP estimates nave a nationalshai. e
of SLIPply of atDund 50% by volume and 30% by 1111mbei' of locations. There are also
other small-to-mediuin sizecl chains such as Tile Optical Supei'store, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. Tilese I>articipaiits ale genei'ally vertically jiltegi'ated,
operating as botliretail sunpliei. s as well as engaging in tlie wholesale niaiiiifacttii. e
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing so^vices. TITis PI'ovides these chains
\\, it11 substantial cost savings Ihi'o11glt economies of scale.

inI acldition, tlie Inajor health ftinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibaiil< and NIB) proiiiote
and actively o1100tirage its 1110nibei's to IISe tlie Inaiii suppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as PI'of 61'1'ed outlets. In tlie optometry indtistry, Ilealtli fluid
meInbel'S' an1111al entitleiiieiits under' tlieir extras covet' di'ive a significant proportion
of duriand.

Tile remaindei' of 1110 indtistry is Inade LIP of IECPs, WITo are independent optoiiieti'ists
and eyecai'e PI'oressioiials, most of WITom provide both optoineti'y services all(Inave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about SEI% of the outlets illtlie
optometi}, Inarl<et, but only coniprise 43% of tile volume of sales. In addition to
having less litiblic exposure tliaiitlie letailcliains (due to the lack of promotion by
health Innds), these independent opei'ato1's do nothave voltically integrated
operations, and operate with highei' costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying groups
foi' LIPSti'Gain goods and services, wliicli partially offsets tlieii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tlie VsP netwoi'1< will incl'ease the exposui'e of IECPs to the I}ublic, assisting theIn to
compete with Inajoi playei's like Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will incl'ease the
effectiveness of competition in the retail supply of optometry services and eye care
PIOdUCtS.

Health fund members will 16ceive:

. easier' access to alternative optometry SGI'vices and spectacle PIOvide^s from
the big chains;

. discounts for' optometry services and spectacles froin IECPs within the VsP
netwoi. k;

. a greatei'I'ange of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nda'tileir Ilealth plans.

This gives gi'eater consulnei' o110ice to health fund meritbei's.

Public Detriments

The1.6 are no public delriments fi. o1n tlie conduct. Health ftind nieinbei. s are free to
chooseto take up the discount offer from VsP network IECPs, or from the other' retail
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outlets, including those with whiclihealth ftinds have other relationsliips. Members
ale free to go to ally optometrist and retail optical dispensing otitletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi'the reasons set out above, we submitthattlie Commission should not SGI've a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) oftlie Competition and Consulner Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASECOMPLEtrEANNEXUREABELOWAS OUTLINEDINITEM 11/2 OFT}IFPROvioERAGREEMENT.

Pau! DoughertyPROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME

PRIMARY PRACTICE ADDRESS: Shop congo Charlestownsquare

A^^

,

VsP Global, Inc.

3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention;VsPAuswana NetworkAdmini$tvation

In relation to our confirmation to participate In the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understand that\/SP Global, Inc, will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumei' Conimisslon IACCC)
on our b^Iaifto seek immunity in relation to potential third. lineforclng conduct.

We further ^!;knowledge and Barge that the VsP Australia netwoik and our participation In it Is subject to
gaining Immunity from prosecution for third line forcing, As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the followlng details:

Discounted optometry services and everare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

To:

796,4246*38

Eyeeai'e Plus Charlestown

01.1ARLESTOWN 2290
"^"^

EyecarePluSCliallQ5tbWn INameofoj, toriietrypra$11celauthotlsesVSPGloba!, Inc. to lodgea._,_,,__,_,!ame. 0 01.0" V'"' he vspA tr'I' let^ 1<, andnotification with the AceC on its behalf in respect of Its participation In the VsP Australia newer1<, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. o dealwith any queries from the ACCC on IISbehalf.

aul ougher!y
Title Optometrist{Owner
bat, i^i'{11'

.I

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 30.10.12_FINAL
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